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VOLUME IV. 
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• A ^ S t H A G r O P / T B t B m 
. prf^i%«rf-Wednes3*y: 
•m"firs t irinoul message of President Pierce 
wasI delivered to-day to both H o d M of Con-
gress. 
' f l e commend;! by saying that the interest 
wilb which l i e people look to tKe assembling 
of Congress, and die fulfilment otS^hat-'oeca-
sioii of the; dutyr-impMed on tlvdr new Prcsi-
dent^g,tb'e'6esfV«Tid«B(M o i t b e i r capacity 
(0 reiHwtfco'hopes of tfie foondera of thegov-
enfmihf, as the sole reliance of this Confeder-
acy- is 011 the jusiico sod intelligence of the 
*Fi»l<^o'ntty,b»s abundant cause for. thanks-
giving loGod, f i r the many jgjjftcciM' showered 
" P O i ^ ^ l ^ - j ^ r e ^ W i i g . t l i e wisdom 
of absolute religious toleration, as no secure 
reli«i»tt»'can bis y>laced upoa<ny apparent pro. 
greaa. «UStes« sustained . by national integrity 
1 truths o ^ Revelation. 
.to our "diplomatic relation® 
•_ the Prefident says that 
gone no chnngo since the ad-
i l a i t Congre&J end that those 
disturbing character will 
" i ^ W y »dj(|afcd. # . 
Bm-pectiug tbe Fishery Question be. says 
t t a t tfie United States nover recognized the 
llritish Mnslruction of 'lie Treaty of 1818,''and 
that w i t h ' a new view of extending the right*. 
ofAmtircKn fishermen aiftlregulating tho trade 
betwefli. 'tho United State* and the British 
American Possessions, negotiations bad been 
waa-lnot binding on the United S t a t n , hot 
as Mexico takes a different view of tb# Jab-
ject, one Minister to that Court had been i n-
structcd to negotiate open that and otb >r 
questions of magnitude now pending, bat 
what progrers has been made in the pre-
mises ho does not k n o ^ bat hopes an ar-
rangement mutnnlly sstisfaetory will be made 
in k spirit of liberality artel friendship. 
Oar Minister to Central America has re-
ceived a friendly reception at San Juan de 
Nicaragua. -
Our Minister'to Brazil has b&n instructed 
to raduco that Government to abate its re-
strictive policy in regard to the navigation 
of the Amazon, as Paraguay and the Argen-
tine Confederation have opened their navi 
gable rivers. He Buys, however, that trea-
ties on the subject will be submitted to the 
Senate. 
Measures have been taken, be says, to re 
more tbo difficulty now experienced'in ob 
tainiug Guano, and that it is believed that 
the Peruvian Government have made an in-
demnity for the recent outrage at the Chi oca 
He relers to < expansion territorial 
opened, with a fair prospect o f a favorite result. 
In regard to tho controversy, upon tho affairs 
"" n~ ' * 1 "eat Britain andstates that the nett returns from the sale Central Aiiierica be i 
proposed an aiit&ihK bail _ 
that oar Minister in London has.consequently" 
been instructed to'enter into negotiations on 
the sal jecC'Ifetepresents it as deainlble tha t 
the Boundary lino between the. United States 
and tifii British^ American Possessions in the 
northwMt i e traced and marked. 
-The relations, with France are friendly, and 
a treaty of Commerce acd Navigation is pro-
greasing. r*^A "V : 
In regard to Cuba, be says that'ho is happy 
to announce Ibat sig^e the last.'Congress no 
unauthorized expeditions had been fitted out 
from the United States, and that should any 
^( jSt l iovement be undertaken, he will sup-
p r e M t b e m l j r a l l the^iyan«:in'hi#power. 
Bp refers to several annoying occurrences 
a« having Ukeo plane at Havan a, between our 
«"<• Bays, that 
prompt: redress cannot be-obtained because 
int«K»uree f» nofc allowed between 
the American,Consul' and .Captain General, to 
avoid vexation audde l ay j , and that a propo-
Eition hadbeeo mule to provide-for "a direct 
appefl ftr rearesa from the AmerKan Consul, 
to tl^e..Captain Genoral,\ which the Spanish 
Government bid hitherto refused to agree to; 
' bu t that our Ministtr at Madrid had been 
i n j t r ^ t e d to renew the application. 
Ho also reeoounends* prompt adjustment 
wjtb|Spain of-lbe claim for losses in the esse 
of the schooner Amislad. 
Coneernipg the case of; Martin Koszta, he 
recalculates th# facts a s W forth in Mr.Mar-
cy'a letter, and says that tjie principles and 
p o l i # therein Maintained will be enforced 
whenever proper ScCatioo may arise. 
Qur CommUsioner jp China, he says, bas 
been instructed to avail faipiself of all occasi-
ons'to extend our commercial relations with 
that ^ id 'o ther Asiatic nations. 
He mentions the arrival of Commodore Per. 
ry's Squadron onHKe eoast of Japan , but states 
that>e h«? not ascertained tho effect of the 
expedition on the Eipperor. 
He .refers to the dispute with Mexico re-
garding the Meclila Valley, and says that the 
former Crtfnmisaloner. of the United States 
m a d e a u error in running a boundary, which 
raent,"arra of Public Lands up to June 30th, 1853, were 
extent, and the increased happiness and 
prosperity of our country, and endorse the 
doctrine of State Bights and the strict limi-
tation of the powers of the Fedecal'Govern-
ment. 
The revenue of the.Country he states lo be 
increasing beyond either the interest or pro-
spective wants-of tbo country, i t amounting 
f i r the year endingllune 30th, 1853. to near-
ly. 559,000,000. from customs, and 2,500.000 
from piiblio lands, &c.-u>The expenditures, 
exclusive; of payments on' account of public 
debt, were,943,250,00.0, leaving a balance 
of $32,2$0,0Q0.fncludingthe balance fur the 
year.ending£iffte 30th, 1852. 
IIo reeominSftds that the surplus 
be first appjiid to the discharge of the pub-
lic debt,}'fei3%econdly, that means devised 
to cfFuct a gradual reduction of the revenue. 
TbaSiisl is a l readj in t h f course of accoiii-
plisliment—the public debt amounting to 
#43,250.000. 
He recommends, secondly, that the plan 
contninined in.the report of the'Seoretary of 
the Treasury for the reduction of duties 
certain articles, and adding to the free list 
articles entering into manufactories, and Iar-
gely yoduced in the country, be adopted. 
He suggests, also;' improvements in the 
mode orsettling accouats, and collection of 
arrears duo fiqm public ofticors. 
He recommends the argumentation of the 
army, and navy expenses. 
Tho Post Office expenses for tho year 
were nearly (8,000,000, the receipt^ nearly 
80,000,000 leaving « deficiency of about 82,-
000,000, principally c a u s e d ^ tlie enormous 
rates paid Railroad-.Companics for transpor-
tation. He calls attention in tllisiooncc-
lioo to the income and expenditurca from 
the transmission by mail steamers, and de-
mands prompt action the.reon. 
He alludea to the numerous frauds per-
petrated on the Pension Bureau, and hopes 
that tho defects in the law will bo' speedily 
remedied.. 
Ho commends the present land system 
153,250.000. He recom mends the exren-
sion of the Public Land system over Utah 
and New Mexico, and that some modifica-
tions be made in favor of actaal settler?, and 
that the preemption principle bo extenaed-
He maintains tho power of Congress to 
construct roads within the Territories, and 
says that grints.of Land for the construction 
of roads should^ie made onder proper cir-
cumstances. . ^ 
H e recommends the enlargement and 
modification of the Judicial system, as its 
present organization is confessedly inade-
quate to the duties to be performed. 
He recommends the immediate oi'ganiza-
tion of the Smithsonian* Institute npon tho 
terms prescribed in the act of.Gongress. 
H e takes strong grounds against internal 
iprovements being made by the Federal 
Government -for local improvements for tire 
benefit of Commerce, would not-such locali-
ties by means clearly legitimate and proper, 
raise the funds for themselves 1 He liopes 
the question will'be deliberately reconsider-
ed, and s^plan matured to promoto the per-
m^non', interests of the country. He thinks, 
also, where constructions are being made by 
the Goneral Government, the right to the 
soil ought to-be first obtained. 
Referring to-the means for affording com-
munication betweon the States along and on 
'he opposite side of the Rocky Mountains, 
he maintains that the Federal Government 
haa the power to construct military roads 
and protect harbors of reluge. . He thinks, 
liowevor, that k is of doubtful propriety, for 
the General Government to administer the 
affairs of a.railroad and canal ; and that, 
therefore, its connexion with such a work 
should bo incidental rather than primary; 
and adds that no grandeur of enterprise or 
inducements promising popular f*VOr shall 
lead him to disregard the light of the Coo-
atitotion. 
He referato the settlement by compro- ; 
mise of the exciting questions of 1850, as 
giving a new vigor to our institutions, and 
repose to the country. 
He urges fidelity to the constitutional rights 
of the States, and avoidance of agitation, 
and, winds up by a general review of the 
past and prospective advances of thecounti; 
He urges again a strict adherence to III 
oonstitntion, and avoidance of the exercif 
of donbtful powers, as the only means < 
maintaining national cohesion. 
He advises, also, the cultivation of the car-
dinal virtues—public frugality and oliicia 
integrity—and that a »i«o economy be in 
troduced into the administration of affairs. 
Ho refers appropriately to the death of 
Vice-Presiilent King ; anil concludes by so 
liciting the firm co-operation of the cordinale 
branches of tbe government. 
D E A T H OF *A " W I F E . 
Is there not something very touching, very 
tender, and very true, in the reflections which 
ensue ! They, ate from an JSnglis Journal. 
In comparison with tho loss of a wife, all 
other bereavements sink into nothing. The 
wife—she who- fills so large a sphere in the 
domestic heaven : she who is busied, s 
weariedly, in laboring for the piecious ones 
around her—bitter, hitler is the tear that 
falls'upon her C&ld clay ! You stand be-
side' tbo coffin and think of the past. It 
seems an amber-colored pathway, where the 
sun shone upon-beautiful flowers, or the stars 
glittered over head. _ F ^ h . would the soul 
linger there. No thorns "are remembered 
above that sweet clay; save those your hand 
may have unwittingly planted. Ilnr noble, 
tender heart, lies open to your inmost sight. 
You think of her now as all gentleness, 
all beauty and purity. But she is dead ! 
I b e dear head that lay upon your bosom, 
rests in darkness, upon a pillow of clay. The 
hands that have ministered ao untiringly, are 
folded, white and cold, beneath gloomy por-
"tala. • Tho'hfart. whose every beat mfcaauri-d 
ay eternity of love, lies under your feet. 
The flowers she bent over with smile*, lend 
now above her with tears, shaking the dow 
from their petals, that the verdure around her 
may be kept green and heautiful. 
E.IKLT MABHIAGES She stood beside the 
a'tar when she was but sixtoen. She was 
in love'; her destiny retted on a creature in 
fashionable clothes with an empty pocket. 
" He cauie of a good family," however, and 
biood you know is something. She looked 
lovely.as she pronounced the vow. Think 
of a vow from auburn hair, dark eyes and 
pouting jjjis, only sixteen years old. 
She stood beside the wash-tub when her 
twenty-first birth day arrived, The )iair, 
the' lip's, the eyes, were not calculSted to 
excite the heart. Five cross ones were ubout 
the house, crying, some breaking things, 
and one urging tho necessity of an immedi-
ate supply of the lacteal secretion. She stop-
ped in despair and sat down, and tears trick-
led down her once plomp and ruddy cheek. 
Alas ! Napoy, early marriages are not the 
dodge. Better enjoy youth at home, and 
tiold lovers at a proper distance, until you 
have muscle, limb and heart enough to face 
the frowning world and a family. If a chap 
really cares for you, he can wait for t-vo or 
three years, make presents, take you to con-
certs, a u d i o on, until the time comes, liarly 
marriages and early cabbages aro tender 
" i te r saya, in 
ne but a parent 
productions. 
WEDDINGS.—A learned 
speaking of weddings, that i 
feels upon an occasion like this. And then 
the bride gazing with filmland grateful spirit 
upon the face of those under whose parental 
kindness she haa been' fostered, trembling at 
the magnitude and irrevocability, of the step 
she has taken, and which must give color to 
the whole of her future existence." Then turn-
ing her eyes upon her new made husband, 
with a glance which seems to say. " now I 
must look for husband, parent, all in you," 
the reciprocal glance to assure her, she 
drinka in confidence and reliance as her eye 
bends beneath bis—a thousand new feelings 
agitate her 'oosom—anticipation gets the bet. 
ter of reflection—The future for a moment 
banishes the past, and she feels secure on the 
throne she has'-erected for herself in the 
heart of the man to whom sho has confided 
her happiness—her all. 
/urmtr'5 Jleprtnicnt. trenching is piefernhle, and for the fruit and kitchen gardt-n wo would recommend it in 
ON THE P R E P A R A T I O N OF M E W •*"„ C 8 8 f ' U , i s lh® l , u o " ' " y K ' v o . , h e 
GR0UDS. s o " a " '"rough and permanent deepening. 
The season being at hand for the exccu- j ' • not merely an additional dyptli we gain 
lion of ground-work io tho improvement of . ty trenching ; it also enables surplus mois-
new places, we have Ihought that a few hints | " , r o l o I'"8* o i r f r c e l y i m o l l l c d , n i l l » . n l « ' 
might bo offered on lh? subject not altogoth-1 k o e ' , s " 'esoi l sweet and porous. Scarcely 
er unprofitnbly. Wherever we look, we see | a l l ,0' I»>sses that we do not see or hear the 
elegant and costly dwellings surrounded-by I most conclusive evidences iii favor of trench-
incomplete, neglected grounds, looking pre-; '"6- ^ short time ago a gentleman said lo 
cisely as though tho proprietor had spent! u s ' ' ' ' '""ve made up mymind that it is per-
his last dollar on his buildings. One reason : f , c l l .v i d l c t n attempt making a lawn, or to 
for this, is our,universal hurry. No sooner! c s P e c l i l luxuriant growth of trees in un-
do we decide upon the erection of a dwel-
ling, than'up it goes like magic; the finish-
ing stroke is given' whilo the mortar in tho 
foundation-is yet scarcely dry. The garden 
and grounds must be completed with cor-
responding dispatch; right or wrong, it must 
trenched soil. . 1 have tried to do il for seven 
years, and during all that time had the mor-
tification to see my grass nearly die out 
every summer, and the trees grow by inches 
instead of feet." He finally made up his 
min i ty try what effect trenching would have, 
be done quickly, or not at all. Another i a l u l ha* now the salisfaction'to see his trees 
reason is, that very few peoplo tako into i 6 r m v vigorously, and his lawn as green as 
account the cost of improving iheir grounds ; emerald i" tho dryest times. " Now," he 
in suth a manner as to correspond with the I 8 i l J s ' " f^dvise every man lo trench."— 
buildings. The , builder's estimates alone I E v c r y experienced cultivator knows well 
are looked lo ; and by the time the building ' , l l e advantages of a deep sMI. No where 
is finished, with all its extras, the proprietor's ! i s i t a effects more obvious than on the lawn, 
fuuds and patience have both been severely 1,1 o u r 0 1 v n S ' ° u n j 3 °»e portion of 
taxed, and the gardciis and grounds stand a 
poor chance fof their appropriate share of 
attention. Another reason still, is that the 
proper preparation of ground for gardens, 
lawns, and plantations, is neither well un-
derstood nor appreciated. Most people 
seem to imagine that a team with a plow 
and a scraper can do all that is necessary ; 
and so tbe ground is plowed and scraped and 
levelled, and it is then read# for planting. 
Now this, will never d o s u c h a system, or 
rather course, is not only disgraceful but 
unprofitable, because peoplo who" plant in 
such ground soon find out their mistakes, 
and are compelled to correct them in a very 
disagreeable and costly way. • 
We therefore beg gentlemen who are 
about fitting up country or suburban resi-
dences not to overlook the improvement of 
their grounds in their estimates—not lo re-
gard it as a mere item unworthy of note, 
but to count tho cost carefully, and go about 
tho worlj ^ deliberately, with a firm purpose 
to do whatever be done thoroughly. De-
termine at the outset to bo patient, and in 
tho end you will s ^ u i e results that will bo 
alike creditable attdsatisfactory. 
. T h e operations on ground lo fit it either 
for useful .or ornamental gardening comprise : 
grading or leveling, draining, trenching, and 
manuring' When we speak of leveling, or 
grading-j-we do not wish to be understood as 
supposing jthat every one will cut down all 
the natural modulations of the surface, for 
this would, in many cases, destroy souie of 
the finest features of the ground ; but tiler 
are on almost all new places, certain abru| 
or broken Spots lhal must be brought into 
proper shape by grading.' This is more par. 
tieularly the case in small pi. 
broke urfa'ce is not allowable to any con. 
siderable extent. Now, when laborers 
directed to griide a piece of ground, thsir 
common method is to draw off tbo surface 
with a scraper into the lowest parls'»(Htil (lie 
leveling is accomplished, leaving the ground 
in a 6tate totally unfit I or the growth of 
either trees or grass land that, loo, even after 
a greatamount of labor has been expended 
in replacing the surface. We can at this 
moment point to ian)litudes of gardens, and 
lo many important public grounds, ruined by 
th i s ignorant process. The true way is, to 
throw all tbe surface soil that is worth sav-
ing on one side, remove tho subsoil to tho 
proper depth, and then to replace Hie natu-
ral surface Draining is not absolutely nec-
essary in all cases, but yet there are few in 
which it enn be entirely dispensed with.— 
There can be no healthy or luxuriant growth 
of trees or plants where there is stagnant 
moisture in the soils. - The common opinion 
is, that draining is only necessary when 
water lodges on tbe surface; but this is a 
great error, for many soils that appear per-
fectly dry on the surface stand in the great-
est need of draining. A stiff clay subsoil, 
or a mixture of sand, clay and gravel, al-
most as bard as iron, holds water like a 
ba-in, and tho ground, although apparently 
dry on the surface, becomes sour, and bakes 
together in a solid impervious mass. Be-
tide, it is unhealthy to live in the neighbor-
hood of wet or badly drained soils, and un-
pleasant to cultivate them. Perfect drainage 
is one thing indispensable, and ftfftunately 
; the meanjof doing it are within everyone's 
| reach. Where stones abound these may be 
used; otherwise, tile, which is now manu-
A MAX^OP KKGI'LAR JlAniTS.—Tbe Bos-
ton Advertiser is authority for the averment 
old gentleman recently died in a 
neighboring town, who had never passed a 
single night out of tho houso in which he 
was born. This beats the tale of the old wo 
man, who, for balf a century,.kept ibe toll | 
house on end of London bridge, 
sthe oth er end ol it. 
The following is one of the t iasts given ! factured extensively tn many parts of tho 
at the celebration of the Fourlhof July, out ! country. Wo advise every ono who has 
West: "American Youth—May their am- j grounds lo improve, and desire full and re-
bition reach as high as their standing col-j liable information on tho subject, to refer to 
, I the reports of Mr. T . G. Yeomans, of Wal-
Pitkin says that the reason she never j worlh, N. Y., or Mr. John Johnson, of Ge-
married is, that she never saw the man for • neva. to tho Now-York Stato 
whom she'd be willing to cook three meals of j Society. 
victuals every day of her life. | Next to draining comes the process of 
The Misses Fox, pioneer Spirit Rappers,; deepening by trenching or subsoil plowing. 
have brought a homestead in Harmonis, New 
York, paid for by tbe knockings. So there 
something substantial iu spiritualism, after 
i carried tho thing too far,'1 
This is an operation of the utmost iinpoi 
tanco i n ^ l l soils and situations. In lh: 
country we are subject in summer to severe 
prolrnctcd droughts, during which trees, 
plants, or grass, on a shallow soil, can barely 
haa let it drop. The Sheriff was alter him.j ealainu a feeble existence. Iu small places 
plot was trenched deeply before it was seed-
ed, and it rejoices in the deepest verdure in 
nil weathers; another porliou was. not 
trenched, and when a mqnth or six weeks 
O r dry weather comes, as it did this season, 
it turns as brown as sole-leather. 
Trenching with a spado lo the depth of 
eighteen or twenty inches is somewhat cost-
ly, and therefore, when -ylarge tract is to be 
improved, the subsoil-plow can bo used.— 
This answers every purpose, unless when 
the ground is so stotu* that It is impossible 
to keep, the plough in tho ground. *Tliu 
proper way ty subsoil-effectually is, t^Kave 
the common plow go first land turn over a 
deep and wide furrow; llitn let the subsoil 
follow with not less than fdur horses or oxen. 
In preparing stiff soils wo would advise two 
such plpwiiigs as Ibis, one crossing the other; 
and it should be done late in theautuinn or 
early in spring, while tho subsoil is saturat-
ed with moisture: at a dry season of the 
wear it is impossible. 
^ Next comes manuring; and in this let 
there be no stinginess. Whoever contem-
plates tho improvement of ground should 
begin early to prepare manure's and com-
posts, for this cannot bo done in a few days 
or weeks. It should bo prepared a year be-
forehand, so as to bo well decomposed nnd 
thoroughly m i y d in order that it may not 
fill'the laud with all manner-of noxious 
needs. We. would spread it over the sur-
face and. plow it down in the autumn at the 
first plowing, so that it might bo properly 
incorporated with soil during subsequent 
working. The needful quantity of manure 
will, of course, vary according to Ibe natu-
ral 'fertility and coalition of Hie soil.! In 
some cases, two inches deep spread evenly i n o t 
over tho sarfacc may bo sufliciont; in others, with 
twice that would scarcely suffice. A t all 
events, be liberal. 
Our purpose at present is not so much lo 
treat of theso primary grounjljworks through 
the detail of practice, as to urge tho neces-
sity of making them the 'foundation of all 
improvements. We hope wo shall never 
again hear it said, " I will plant my trees 
now and imptovo the ground allerwards, as 
1 ba i^ leisure." Would it not bo as wise 
to soy " 1 will erect my houso now, and 
hereafter, when I have leisure, I will dig the 
cellars and construct the foundation 1" 
There js now a great and greatly increas-
ing desire for rural homes. Hundreds are 
leaving the crowded cities and selecting homes 
foe tbdpiielves and families in their suburbs. 
As our rail roads increase, and furnish bet-
ter facilities for communication between 
town and country, wo may expect this state 
of things to continue. It is important, then, 
that the lew simple truths we have stated he 
well understood. The pleasure of a subur-
ban dwelling depends materially on tho com-
fort and beauty which the gardens and 
grounds afford; and when they are neglect-
ed, or so mismanaged as to aft&rd neither 
beauty or comfort, the great aim of rural 
lifo is lost. Th© growth ol tasto will, we 
trust, soon bring about a stato of thing9 in 
which men will.not spend te» thousand dol-
lars freely on a house, and ono hundred do] 
lars grudgimly on tho garden.—Barry's 
Horticulturist. 
3cMininrni5 llcniiing. 
~ HOW T H E V/IWD W A S R A I S E D . 
" We're out of funds," sighed l>igg*. 
There was no denying Ibis. 
But at this moment, a very respectably 
clad personage, who was going down Broad-
way at New York speed, tipped his hat, and 
naill, "Good morning, Mr. Diggs." When 
he said this, he was gone, but his words 
made a deep'impression on tlie mind of 
Bob. 
" Who's lhat 1" he asked. 
" Don't know his name; " you are an Odd 
Fellow, llien 1" . * 
" Yes." 
" And a Rcchabite I" . 
" And a United American Mechanic?" 
Bob's face grew radient. 
" Are yonr dues paid up !" 
" Yes ; why do you ask ?" explain 
>ig£rs. astonished at the sudden- d j i g h t of 
" How much do the- societies give a sick 
brotherV< 
" Four dollars a wepk." 
" What proof do they require of his sick-
ness V' 
" T h e certifichle'of a respectable physi-
Animals kept quiet, dry, and warm, will 
require much less food ami will do more 
work, keep in belter condition, and yield 
much more profit than those exposed lo the' 
inclemency cf the weather. Do, kind rea-
der, remember this lact. I t is unkind to 
starve your stock, and, what is a far more 
potent argument, it is unprofitable. 
A TOAST.—Newspaper borrowers—May 
Agrieul ta«*fe t ' " ; ' r ' ' ho a life of single b lessednessmay 
W ^heir paths bo carpeted with cross-eyed sna-
kes, and their nights be haunted with knock 
kneed cats. 
A pauso ensued. Bob seemed rnnnin; 
over wilh a superabundance of delight. 
" And'with the facts before yon, mv mis 
sni1l|l-d Diires. \-mi have persisted in the en 
jorment ofhealtli 1" -
" Never was sick a week in my lifo, onl 
— h e pained, "only iu tho pocket." 
Withont another word, Bob InoU tho arr 
of Diffgs within his own, and led him inl 
a neighboring oyster cellar. Seated withij 
the box. he closed the curtains, nnd said in 
lone of feeling!: 
" Dieirs, voii really onshl to lake care r 
yourself ! You now-cxhibit all the premo.n-
itorv symptoms of a billions attack." 
" Eh 1" cried Diggs, jumping from -Ms 
seat. » 
" Yonr skin is yellow, vnur tongue 
reil, and yonr eyes feverish. In an hour, 
my friend, you will be in bed wilh a raging 
fever. By night you will he delirious. To" 
morrow,you will nol bo expected to live, 
and next week—" 
" Next week !" echoed Diggs, becoming 
pale. 
" Next week," resumed Bob, you will 
are you listening?—draw at least-twelve 
dollars from these societies. I will si"i 
your certificate. And jis you will be sick . 
great many weeks,you will continue to dra\ 
twelve dollars a week for a considerable 
time. Diggs, I pity you." 
At these words the countenance of Diggs 
become overspread wilh a mild resignation. 
II  extended his band. Ho clutched Bob 
hearty grasp. 
" It's a great deal ol sickness to look for-
ward to. but I am resigned ; you see I am. 
Bv-tho-by, Bob. I don't feel well. Suppose 
you go home with me, and pnt mo lo bed." 
For twelvo weeks Bob watched night and 
day by the beside. Every one remarked 
his devotion. Tho committees of the various 
societies who camo with tho ". weekly ben-
efits" for Ibe sick brother, were delighted 
will Bob.' They spoke of tho young phys-
ician lo their brothers, in all their lodges and 
divisions. 
" Sirdown, my friends," Bob would re-
marl in a subdued voicq, when a committoo 
appeared.—" Our poor friend fails fast. He 
has been delirious all nigh, S p e a k i o w — 
the least noise disturbs him." . 
And then, the committee would sit cfown 
in tho darkened room, in the fourth story of 
a boarding', house, and gazo through the 
gloom upon the form of poor Diggs, who 
was stretched upon a bed, his cadaverous 
facc appearing above the edge of the cover-
After a few moments they would leave, 
first placing in the hands of Bob tho sum 
due his sick friend. 
Aftor the committee had left and gone 
down stainr, Bob would give orders that his 
patient should not be disturbed. He would 
then lock tho door and approach the bed, 
address his patient in'thesij words—"Diggs, 
my boy, icill you lake your toddy hoi or cold 1" 
To which tho patient, flinging off the bed 
clothes, would respond: 
" I'll lake il hoi, Sob!" 
A F E R N - L E A F . 
" W e were Alien shown - tho ' Baby'—a 
little shapeless red'mass, wil t two blue dots 
for eyes—and told it was tho very picture 
of its father; though wo must confess for 
tho lifo of us we couldn't trace the slightest 
resemblanco to brown in the curious speci-
men of humanity before us. ' '—Smith's 
Diary. 
" Wey, yon animated 'atomny ! You 
miserable wet blanket! Y'ou dull,vapid, un-
interesting old fogy! " A little, shapeless 
idea beef a reality. The idea j r e j m a 8 g i i . indeed ! I don't wonder at your 
can get along without; Ibe beef you | n o t being able to recognize the likeness 
between the soft, blue eyes, tottle retrousse 
nnd pouting lips o f " baby," and th. 
must have. 
It is strongly suspected lhat tho man who 
cheated the printer, is tbo identical person j ( lark! flashing, vi°sual' organi and" finely-dbls" 
who struck William Patterson. I clled mouth and nasal features of son pert. 
What should you.know nhput such things! 
What a nice, good liltlo boy yotl must havo 
been '. I dare say you never cried for sugar-
plums, or dug your little fingers into nurse's 
or inadu a wreek of her Sunday cap— 
not you! Oh, no! Yoir were always ''such 
a quiet little boy." I think I now see you io 
your bachelor's rooms. Your coffee is smo 
king beside you, mingling wilh !ho reek of 
the damp copy of the Times, fresh from tlie 
press, which you are airing; and as yon 
lounge in your easy chair, w ith slippered feel 
on the mamllepiecC, a loosened " dickey," & 
your •' outty" between your lips, you say lo. 
yourself, " What a jolly thing it is to bo a 
bachelor!" Pooryouug man ! And yet for 
you 'we crotchet purses, work sanguinary 
slippers, and bead braces. IIow I should 
like to break in a young bachelor! I'd make 
the lion change his skin! I'd cut thestring-
of his dickey, flour his nightcap, strew his be(i 
wilh tbo remains of superannuated tooth 
brushes releaso oysters froftl crust,-icoou*cav-
ities with his razors, and fill his boots wilh 
spring water in January ! FANNY F e s . " 
A gentleman by tho naino of Lord, who 
is now residing in Illinois, was a short tim<-
•ince travelling on horse back frfcm Jackson 
ville lo Peoria, in that State, and as ho was 
passing a small but by tho road side, be no-
ticed a shaggy-headed boy of about eight 
years of age1, with largo eyes and no h a ' . 
dressed in a worn out pair ,of bis father'-.-
trousers, trying to balance himself on the 
splintered top of a hickory stijmp. 
More for the purpose of breaking .the . 
monotony *>f riding all' day without ipedkiu'g. 
than to gain information, Mr. Lord reiue>. 
his horse up, to the fenco and exclaimed— 
" My little boy, can yo\i tell me'how far 
it is to Sangamon Bottoms?" 
The boy poised himself on ono leg, opei-
cd his largo eyes to Iheir largest extent; and 
replied— 
" 'Bout six miles, I recon." 
" D o you livo in that houso?" inquired 
" I recon,' was tbo reply. 
" Do you enjoy yourself out hero iu tin-
woods ?* 
" What ails your panU ?" says Lord. 
" T o r e ' e m , w a s tho laconic answer. 
Finding he had hold of a genius th.it 
couldn't bo pumped, Mr. Lord turned l.i 
bead to depart, but in his,turn was hail.--
by tbo boy, who, in a cocical, balf-relucUu. 
lont, exclaimed— 
" What moutyour name be i" 
" Lord," was tbe reply. 
The bOy hero grinned all over, even to 
the wrinkles in his.father's trousers,-an.! 
seemed hardly; ablo to suppress a broad 
snicker. 
"Y'ou seem pleased," said Lord ; " p e r . 
haps you never.heard the name before." 
" Yes I have," replied the youngster; "Z'rc 
heard pop read about you ?" 
Lord put spurs to his horse, and saya that 
even tlie sacred thoughts to which the inci-
dent gave rise were not sufficient to. keep 
him from snickering throughout the rest ol 
hisjournoy. 
We can imagine that shaggy headed, rag-
ged trousered boy, leaping from the spliptei • 
ed stqmp, running lo his pop, end tellii g 
him'what he had seen. Maybe those large 
eyes didn't open. 
DUTCH E N G L I S H . 
Jacob Felzer, a middle-aged gentleman i.f 
Teutonic origin, his apparel well incrusled 
with dry mud, and bis hat looking like a col-
lapsed steamboat cylinder, with the top blown 
off, w a f b r o u g h t en a complaint of a d iy . 
goods man for stealing a piece of cordur> y 
valued at seven dollars. , . 
Thtf Mayor asked him if he understood 
English. 
• Yaw, I talks him foorst rate.' 
' Do you know what' steal means ?' 
' Y'aw, hiui is iron vat is madeTiird.' 
' Yes, that is one kind of steel, but not .the 
one I mean. Do you understand thi^: Ho >v 
camo you to steal this corduroy J | ' . - . -
' Pecase mine preeches vas niclit-.good to 
go lo church.' 
' Does it lake thirty yards to mal(e you a 
pair of breeches t' 
' Yaw, ter seneider must have kome for 
cabbage, and todder vat's loft might do ' fo r 
mine vrow when I gets married. It vou'id "" 
make her a goot coat.' 
' I see you are a man of foresight, ' biit 
dont you know that this way oTiJettipg the 
breeches and jiotticoats is against tfie law ? 
' I ton't eare apout the law. \ Tse i fucb 
man.' " V 
• Have you got any friends who will go 
bail for you t ' 
' Blenty of friends, and more d^n I sup-
pose you have yourself. Dey como ami 
dey schwear anything. Dey schwear vor 1 
vas, and get me clear.' -
• Oh we don't want tbem to qwear ; wo 
want them to-give security for your appear-
ance a t cour t You confess you stole tho 
corduroy, and there Is no occasion for. any- ' 
body to swear to it. ' 
' Y a w : you find I niche dell any lie. 
Tutchm&n never do anything vioh he afraid 
to tell. Yaw, f did steal der stuS; but I va« 
going to steal der monish to pay rtiit,' "JZ • 
S S I S ' f A K S K E Z S O i S i l B i l i 
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R E P O R T O F T H E - S E C R E -
T A R Y OF WAR. 
The Bmiaul a^|>ort of Col. - Jefferson Davis, 
Socrcbfty of War, contains a variety «f in-' 
tafeating fadN.jjmt recommends several im-
portant rcJoini* rrr the army of the Uniled 
Slates. 'Hie following is a condensed view 
of its prominent statements and suggestions : 
The authiriiMdJitrength of the United Sta-
les Army is 13,621 men and officers ; hut 
tho actual strength, according to the latest 
returns, is only 10,417, of which number 
8,3-78 are employed in tHo frontier depart-
ments, or are now on tljeir way to them. It 
» stated, further, t h n t U e measures taken fur 
the protection of our Wniticrs have been suc-
cessful ; that the trcfuis everywhere havo 
been actively anil coiiynntly employed'; that 
Indian depredations have been comparative-
ly (infrequent, and, except in California and 
Oregon, have notattaineil more lhan a local 
importance. 
New posts are to be established in tho In-
dian country west of the Mississippi, in more 
favorable positions, to enable the Depart-
ment to dispensewith n number of the smal-
ler and less important posts. A greater 
force is n!»o to be employed for the protection 
of the emigr inls crossing the plains. 
A majority of the cases of Indian depreda-
tions in Texas which have como lo the 
knowledge of the Department, have been by 
diana from Mexican territory. Maj. <Ien. 
Smith, aidod by nn experienced officer of en-
gineers, is selecting tiles for permanent fur-
tiRcations on the Kin Grande—one of which 
will be opposite El Paso' and another at the 
Camanehe crossing. 
. It is the intention of the Department thai, 
ns soon as possible, a considerable forco shall 
be sen! to the Pneific coast, and one of the 
Brigadier Generals of the Arfny o.rdered to 
the command. Nine companies of artillery 
are posted in Florida to aid .the efforts now 
in progress there to effect the removal of the 
Indians. Coercive measures are to be used 
if found necessary. Two of tho regiments 
of artillery are to be arranged oil Ills Cana-
dian frontier, and the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts; a third on the Kio Grande boundary, 
and a fourth on tho Pacific ccasl. Of tho 
cavalry regiments, one' will be required in 
Texas, one in New Mexico, and the remain-
ing aro. /or the Western frpntier, A fourth 
regiment of cavalry is a-ked of Congress by 
tho Secretary. Three regiments of infantry 
nro required in Texas, besides two on the 
frontier west of, Mississippi, one in New 
Mexico, and one in the Indian country of 
the. Pacific. It is the purpose of the depart-
ment lo post the troops in large bodies nl 
commanding position*, instead of dispersing 
ihoin among numerous small posts. 
In consequence of the difficulty of keeping 
the ranks full, tho Secretary proposes—1st 
an increase.of the present pay of tho com-
mon soldier ; 2d, nn Additional increase fo 
each successive period of live years, so lonj 
as he shall remain in tlu Army; 3.1, provis 
ion for (he promotion to the lowest grades of 
commissioned officers of such'of the non. 
commissioned ufficcrs of the army 
lie found qualified tor, and by their charac-
ter and services entitled, to 6iich advance-
ment. Also, that every soldier-who, having 
been honorably discharged from the service 
•if the United States shall within one month 
thereafter; n j enlist, shall bfVentitled t.i two 
dollars per month in rdditiVn to tho ordina-
ry pay of his grade for the first period of five' 
years after, the expiration -of his first eujist-
ment, and a further sum of ono doll.i 
per month for each successive period-jf fiv 
years, so long as he shall remain continuously 
in the Army. 
The,Secretary argues elaborately in favor 
of the-increase of the army, showing the ac-
tual necessity far such a measure. He re-
commends that tho rtiinimum organization 
of all companies be fixed, as in the mounted 
riflemen, nt 04 privates, and that there be 
added to the present military establishment 
one regiment of dragoons and Iwo regiments 
of riflemen, which would give a minimum 
organization of 1-5,528 officers and men, 
which may he expanded, if the limit fixed by 
the law of June 7th, 1850, be - continued, t" 
,17,414, and on a war-establishment, of 128 
privates per company, to 27,818,' thus provi-
ding for a state of war nn effective increase 
of from 10,000 to 12,000 men .without the 
croaliopl'.ofvnew. regiments. Gen. Scott re~ 
commends a large increase. The Secretary 
recommends, also, ihat another company of 
sappers and miners be added lo the engineer 
eorpn. 
With a number of other recommendations 
calculated to render the army morn efficient 
and capable of enduring the hardships of ac-
tive service, tho Secretary proceeds to speak 
of tits necessity of encouraging regularity & 
uniformity in'the militia , arid iu connection 
with this subject, he recommends providing, 
the militia with the propeqjionks for tactical 
instructions, i l i a condition of the Military 
Academy is^favorably spoken ot, and the Ac-
ademic term.is, by the Boardrrecoinmeudcd 
to be-increascd to Ave years. 
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A Proposal. 
Wo propose to furnish tho " Standard," to 
now Subscribers, from this duto to January, 
1855. for T>ro Dollars. 
We intend to koop our readers fully advised 
of tho actings nnd doings of the'Legislature. 
Those who may wisli to avail themselves of 
this offer will please band in their names at an 
early day. 
To thoso who may wish to tale either of the 
following Roviows or .Magazines, for the ensii-
yonr r M , ' SlTAX 
4'.00 
we will furnish them nt tho following ra 
So. Quarterly Review nnd Standard... 
Publisher's price for Review, j ; 
Harper's Magazine and S tandard . . . . 
Publisher's price for Magazine, $3. 
Putnam's Magazine and Standard. . . , . 4 00 
Publisher's price for Magazine, S3. 
Lady's Book nnd Standard.' 4 00 
Publisher's prico for Btyik, $3. 
Graham's Magazine and Standard 4 00 
Publisher's price f..r Magazine $3. 
Bladicooits Magazine, North British 
Review,Edinburgh Review,Foreign 
Quarterly Review, or Westminster 
Review, either, with Standard 4 00 
Publisher's price for either. $3. 
J®* Wo have been requested to call attest 
tion to the ndvuriis.-meut.s of sales of valuable 
property, by the Commissioner in Equity for 
Lancaster District. 
A communication wos to-day received by tho j plates nn independent Court of Appeals, to con' | Then followed the fourth and last address by j nnd others. Lieut., Evans complimented the 
House from tho President of tho Greenville I sist of three Judges.' The objection I hear org- j Mr. Levered/on " tho Spirit of the Age.'' | Regiment highly, in the short, quirk,and spirit-
It : ed against our present system is that tho Judge j What conclusion tho speaker arrived nt, of I ed stylo of n soldier; and oven ventured to say 
a j who hears a ease .on the Circuit and from whoso | whether he arrived nt any conclusion at nil, I j that their performances were equal to those of 
appeal is taken, is to some extent an j am unable to say. In the Valedictory Addres- ] tho regular U. S. Infantry. May the gods 
tho party appealing and inter-1 scs. huwcrtr, he surrendered the point and sue-' forefend ! Oh, what a sIupendou«humbug the 
" " ' and all pervading idea | militia of South-Carolina—is ! "How malicious .' 
tionit, anni.uneing the completion of the n 
to'Greenvilio, nnd inviting the legislature 
" frcesride" to Greenvillo on Tuesday next, decision i 
Msj. Perry moved an acceptance of the invltn- i advocate 
iinn, nnd there was manifested a general wil- cisted to ,-ciimbed to the 
lingess to accede to i t ; but a sobor second 
thought suggested the impropriety of thus wast-
ing tho tiino of tho session. When members 
have been nt wArk some two weeks, the temp-
tation to take a little vacation is vcrv strong; 
nnd although their constituents would clamor, 
if those same constituents could be harnessed to 
the like work a while, they would lenrn to fool 
charitably towards their over-wrought servants. 
This has been tho first rcnlly unpleasant day 
of thff session.—It is both cold end wet The 
Govorr.ur's Aides are givingto-nigbt a splendid 
Ball, which i' am reliably informed is fo cost 
tho-round sum Of ?3'!00 ! This will be some-
thing over Slot) a piece. -Tho glorious privi-
lege of being nn Aido to the Governor ! One 
cannot but reflcct, to what worthy purpo-cs 
might not this fund have been applied ! How 
many worthy and intelligent youths might it 
have aided to acquire tlic'ndvantngos of cdocn-
lion ! But such purposes of bencficcuce suit 
not the tastes of tho world. c. D. M. 
/*1 FniD.iv, Dec. 9. 
We had ngain under discussion, to-day, tho 
Electoral Question. It was argued by Mr. 
Dantzler of Orangeburg, who opposed tho giv-
ing of tho election to the people, 'and enforced bis 
position by a very able and well digested argo- I ICI1Ji,lg r a t h o i 
' " spscch wasquitocqual toany I have j a p r o p c r appHcation. 
decision, nnd fhat the chanccs are that, unless I tbut, " wuman is tho spirit of the age,"—n truth. | In truth, however, the performances of the 
glaringly wrong, ho will rather be sustained , the practical demonstration of which I owe j volunteer companies wero very crodltablo in-
tlion overruled by his associates on the Appeal . ibe fact that I could not possiblj^hcar a word or ; deed, and demonstrated conolusivoly that this 
Bench. There is force in this objection. On 'ho speech. The valedictory addresses display-1 is the only feature In the present system whi-;h 
the other hand it is urged as nn advantage un- cd a considerable degree or originality in j deserves to bo perpetuated. 
der tho present system, that the Judges being ' thought, and ski;i and tact in composition,] The grand military ball given by the staff in 
thrown together, nnd together interchanging 'hough the effect was marred very much by 1 compliment to his Excellency Governor Mnn-
views and opinions, aro itcccssnrily rendered , "" exceedingly inappropriate, ungenerous and ning, came off on Thursday evening,and was 
more familiar with the law and more prompt! unk '""1 """'ion "> "ie former members of the ; nliogether tho most brilliant and successful af-
and correct in the decision of legal questions ; c , , l s 3 ' 10 , v l w s e fir,n and self-sacrificing Jivo- fair or the kind within the memoryof the oldest 
nnd that this result would not ensuo if tliev were i , i o " 10 l l 10 '•£«'* l l '° «F«kcr owed his position ! inhabitant. I could not resist the temptation 
confined simply to circuit duty. The objection j u n «•'" occasion. After tho usual exercises of | afforded by sundry tickets of imitation, and, 
however, which will be fatal to ihe scheme is; 1,10 *«w « n J c J > 1,10 firal quinquennial• being permitted by tlie latest decree of the 
Ihat it necessarily involves the election of addi- j meeting of the class of -IS was held, and the' beau monde to dreqs in a manner becoming 
tionnl judges, to which the majority of the *le, --- — — - - 1 1 1 
u  f t  l ss f -18 s l ,  t o,   
] address delivered by Mr. W. R. Tuber, the juni- j dignified man, I made my appearance up to the 
; or editor uf the Charleston Mercury. Mr. Tabcr j time punctually. The hall was e.egantly 
decorated in n style suited to the occa-usiy acquired u high rcpum 
There i muy be found he/c, where it r aid on tliiit side of tho 
jins to be but little interest manifested 
riicmln.-rs on tho subject. The truth is. 
long mooted, that -arguments I. 
longer nnv edl-ct in influencing their op «««« nUiuu muuviu w i <• *• 
I still think thatMie bost mode, after all, of put- i b « \ T d e v " c Z ^ " T l ' . i r e ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
-rovers, ,.ould be,to sub-1 p n r , o f t l ) 0 n o l l 9 0 u u ] c h 
Wo had the I; 
der discussion to-day. Arguments were made i orator, by his bcaniit'ul vuledictory heforo the ; sion. nnd was filled at an early hour with 
by Messrs. Sullivan, Mullius. Middleton, Hunt, I Clariosophic Society, fivoyears ago : ou the love . 'he beauty, fashion nnd intelligence of the 
Tucker, Torre, Thomson nnd B. F. Perry. There ! n n t l " " / ' e s s ofl'asso, bis imprisoninent, and his | State I flatter myself that I hare.only one 
is n wide difference in their views, each con- ! , a d a " ° untimely fate. Tliesul.jcct wiij a very | trail in common with that veritable anirnil, the 
doinning those of ibe other as radically wrong, j '"Tl'y ( j n c ' a l l J l l '» speech ono of tho best it j donkey—thnt is to sny, I 
Mr. Sullivan argues that the present system is j ' " l s cVecbeen my good fortuno to bear. | ibeless I was much" entertained all the while 
adequate to the most'advarifagcous'application I W l l a l l l c l l n s l o s t i n elegtnce of diction and • watching intently the graceful movements of 
of tjhe funds, and that it needs only to he car- S™ceful delivery, Mr. Tuhcr lias cerloioly gain- j belles nnd beaux ns they glided nimbly throozb 
ricd out in its details in lornisb the most satis-' i u esrncstne-s and animation : und with nil j " the misty mazes." Three different bands 
fuctory results. All the others concur in prn. j faults ho is justly entitled to rank nuiong : discoursed every variety of music, while the 
nouncing it a system wholly defcctivo and j ' 'IC o n " " ' 8 °f l l l ° State. His suhject was '• tho i gny company were occupied in tlireading the 
I a waste of tho funds than to ; c.-scniials of Republicanism :—Conservntism, j 'ntricate figures of the Wnltz, Schottish and Re-
I apprehend the truth j Kducation, and., the institution of Slavery." | down, Polkas," Quadrilles, et id cmne 
Althouglt'lhe nudiencc \ After havinir entrenched considerably upon the 
hours of the morning, the company dii 
Yo;kviltc Female College. 
Wc have been requested to state that tbeex-
ereises of the \orkvillc I'einalo College will 
commence on the lClh of January next, under 
tho charge of Rev. J. M. Asnr.nsos. The cir-
cular will appear in our next paper. 
• . T H E ARCTIC 'S N E W S . 
W« flavo'the following further details by 
tho Arctic." Itwould seem that there is but 
littM eewi of interest-by this arrival, and il 
is nowdftubted whether tho rumors relative 
to an' armistice were .correct. We clip the 
• aubjoiuetffrom jhe telegraphic news of ilia 
Charleltdn p ipers : 
"* Tho raport thaMbfr Turks had been defea-
ted at Csikila by the Servjans was not credi-
- ted1—Indeed, another report Bays that excel-
lent terms existed between them. Tho Turks 
nro abandoning nearly all the" positions on 
the left bank of the Danube, and only 0000 
men 'have been left at Kalafat. They are 
fortifying, however, positions along the right 
m bank. The l'orto reWsos to open direct lie.-
gotiafions wkh Rnssiaj Tlie oontluct of 
'•Onfar.'Paijha.lind been'approved by his gov-
• ernment, and the Sultan had presented him 
witWa horso. ' T h e Russian "fleet had Jeft 
Sebastppolf and the combined fleets lmd been 
ordered to drive them back... .. 
' f t Is now rspottfd that DoitTUabomed & 
alt the Maho/nehms in India'are opposed to 
Russia. Great excitement, indeed, is said to 
. pervade Afghanistan, and Dost Mahomed is 
slated to hnvf expressed a determination to 
Attack the Russians in the direction of Clinr-
van, aud-to march through Persia with or 
without the- consent of the Shah. There is 
a rumor thnt some difficulty has occurred 
between Turkey and Greece. England add 
France have concluded a treaty to maintain 
the integrity of Turkey andl Austria, and 
PrtWsia .has been invited to join therein. 
Bfuteia,. however, reserves her tight to not 
according lo her interest, and Austria, it is 
said,, hasjiclually. sent largo forces to-con-
centrate in Ctoalin. The British Parliament 
baft been prorogued..Jtitil tho M o f Janon'y. 
Ih China tho insurgents continue to be suc-
oossful everywhere. There is some talk of a 
Tartar invasion. 
fatigued and 
tween tho two extremes. Tho system nf 1811 j " '"by tho preceding exerciscs, ho succeeded . :J, 
constitutes a very good basis upon which may j engaging their attention for tli- spaco^of nn ; to^the heart's content the merits of a splendid 
ho advantageously graficd many of the improve-1 ' l0u '* ' during which ho sketched with ihe hand j supper, and thon adjourned, each, no doubt, 
" gnlion ! o f 0 .master the essential olem -DIS of a true Re-! well pleased with, the evening's erijoyment 
an the ! PuV'io. o n d discovered the principles on the ! Every thing considered, it was a brilliant and 
, j — j „ct de-1 preservation of which depend tho integrity of worthy compliment lo the Commander-in-Chief 
It to the peoplo to say, by a potiular vote, Bniiivelyt'in the nbsenceol the needed inlormn- i our government nnd ilio safety of oiir institu-1 of the Stnte. 
whether they desire a change. If they desire j t ag i 0 | | , e exigences of our State ; and tho j tion. f | During the p a « w e 4 our hotel hss been filled 
it, it is their right and let ihcm exorcise it : if; matterwas ultimately laid on the tabic. It will But while wo%greo wWftlie speaker in J to ovorfinwing-indeed severnl extra buildings 
however, probably come up again, when wo j the opinion thai education is of paramount im-' i " 'he neighborhood had lo be called in requi-
como to consider tho bill which. I unders'nnd j porta nee to tho wcll-hoing of a free people wo ] "itimi In nccommodnto the crowd. In domestic 
has passed tho Scnaio, providing for a superin- must protest agiinst the narrow and contracted j mntiers. eating, drinking nnd household affairs 
tendont of Public Instruction and the collecting | views ho entertuincdas toils means, its end and I Rcnerally. the ladies aro always best calculated 
of full statistical information on tho subject, aim. Mr. Tuber tonicndiS that it were heller ! , n P'onounco judgment, and their decree, in this 
Tlieto is in opinion no subject of .more im- ! 1° leave the mass of tlie people in tnt.ll igno- i n 9 well as in all other cases, should bf» consi-
they do not, their is no occasion to thrust it 
upon them. <We nro to have still further dis-
cussion on.thc subject. Slaj. Pa-ry, of Green-
ville, has the floor on Monday next. 
Wo to-day elected a Comptroller General. 
On the first ballut. Col. J. D.'Ashmoro, of Sum-
ter, received 75 votes, wanting but ono of n portance 
to'r.'cy (if I i 
Adjutant (.ciiernt » Klectton. majority. On tho next ballot ho was elected. I 
The letter from lhc Senior Editor, under date . , - -• , i 
of the 13th, came to hand too late for insertion " m5n(&' r o f 11,0 nnd I !>c f o u n 
this week. The Electoral Question has been poflRm. He is a wor»mg L n d every intelligent 
further discussed by XlessrJ. Perry, Green, Mc- T 1 ' e"C '?Ul"' ' n ' ' B n d W l " l n " k o "" , ing on him n solemn duty lo aid to tho 
Gowan, Thomson, and Mullins, in favor of the ° n-T"." , , . ' , , of his ability in di.'pellmg this cloud of ig 
bill; and against it Me« :a Owens, llutson. ,. The session of ,.,day - < 
Rrad and &llinSba,t. It was proposed that ! h ° ^ " ' e m froin the House repeal- j c o n t i l l u i n g u n l i l e uV.,„cl( 
the Committee ask to bc-discl.-irgod iron, the ! "? P , ? '.'o"Sf T , > , " i 
further consideration of the bll?; whiel. was ! ," a of other Mate. 1 h i , , b u t „ u c l l i ,oU ,o,„n m-,„ t„t. Tho 
- j i f u r a. , r . rt 18 no more than I expected. Ilicyclaim to bo carried. The Hid for tlie repeal of the Home- • " . » « , i .i il S - xx, , , preeminently n conservauve body, nnd so the% stead law passed the Hous*.- \V» »re 2?nd to , ^ - . • . ^ . . . * _ . J T ' . r , defcut a eerUifn number of measures originating make tho following extract in reference to the. t h „ f I o u ^ „ , „ , [ t c r s n o t w l m t n , ^ | h c f r 
e!e tfcn.of Adjutant^nd Inspector Geueral: | ^ M ^ 
"1 he election of Adjutant and In-pllor Gen- i / , - ,, . . ' ' 
oral, which was order,-! for to-dnv, has reVult. d r T l , 0 l U c r n ny one of tliem can give a satisfactory 
in tho election of Col. H. (i. M. l'lunovr.nt. The 1 r c™ o n wl,.v an enactment should remain on our 
ballot wns much closer ll.uu.wa* nnticipnled ' Statute book which is, by common consent, dis-
by Jho friends of Col. I)unnv.. n t--s, |,,,ding R I lb Regarded, and which the necessities of trade 
to 12. Heisw^l known to the people of Cl.es-| 
ter, and I am satisfied that nil will feci graii-! , , 
fied with this t sttmonv'lo tho worth of 
whom wo know to bs eminently qualified 
eminently worthy of the position." 
r attention. Tlie I ranee, then merely to lenrn them lo read 
•f coin n word) to ! write: nnd appealed to tile present conditii 
bling to our pride. | ihe Northern p<-ople as H weighty* nrguine 
r- should feel rest- i pi oof of his position lie ubjectcd to the coin 
„1! dered final. .Tnki#g this view of things, oui 
„f friend Floming. ot ihe American, needs no othei 
in ] argument thnn the fact that at his hotel the lair 
• daughters of ihe State most do congregate. The 
Editorial Correspondence. 
CoLt'tlBf*, Ccc. 
Tliis dny has been ono of unnsuul liustl 
casiohed by tho Review of u Regiment of 
tin by the Governor. His Staff, ol whom some 
twenty or twcnty-fivo were in attend nice, prn- ! 
ion ted a very imposing array of cbapc-iiix nnd i 
feathers. 1 did not have tlie leisure to witness 
the evolutions ; and indeed if I could nave done ' 
so, I think I would have found out some more j 
profitublo method ot disposing of my time. 1 i 
am no admirer of-mustering.'have always gone j 
at it reluctantly, and have done no'more than I j 
could help. 
wc arc forced lo lead here i 
pleasant to r/no who has been ; 
different mode of living. . 
Church. 
Jong regal 
really alive with wi t aSd beauty, 
ally seemed ns if one-Vast convert 
time was in progress nil the while. Whene 
er wo visit Columbia, comnien^aito the well-
furnished talde of our oxcpllenl landlady, and to 
ihe kind attention^of the polite nnd gentleman 
lg landlord ot the American Hotol. s. w. u. 
boot system, both as to thcorv and practice, P a r ' 
id preferred in its s'cad nn institution which ! t'nd,it 
ould insure the complete und finished cduca-
>n of the minority, y ' 
ytliing but t lacy, however, is a dangerous one, nnd it bchove-
rtomed to a | the people of 4ho up countiy to watch the pro 
- H o u g h t s and' feelings, ami so' inimisal to then 
AMKRICAX IIOTEI., j ! , ) , ,M intprcsts. Tl.oy aroivcry prevalent, 1 an 
COLUMBIA, Deo. lo. J ; inclined to think, -iciSfche ^o>.ver portions of th« 
In my la-«t letter I staled that the chaste nnd j State, where every effort is nnd will be made t< 
elegant pu!pit Which adorns ihe npw I'resbyte-! nplndd t!:c tottering 
gift of the -Indies of the . nf ihe/Stiito. Mr. Tabor's .peecli wdl in all pro-1 B , l d effect on a second representation. As one 
since ascertained that „,y , bahility ho published, when we will mko occa. o f t h e audience I do bat echo the unanimous 
evidence of legislative folly. The wisdom of lh:« 7 . 1 l a l i C « r £ : " " '""f."1 u i '"n "*c sontinicnt of gratification felt and expressed on 
-ggestfd the propriety of „ law ^ 7 " ° ® M M V ""f "> , , , W r- ' ' ^ C 0""! '"»> Tuesday, e v e n i # ,he moral of tho first 
to prohibit tho circulation within ibis State of ' - e r " n u , °? » w o r k £ ^ ksn'erable difficulty that wc could hiSi'r ihis por-1 piece being a school for domestic rights.amj 
tticsniall streamsof other States. It is certain- I " ' T , " , # , C h " r o 1 ' y ' h c ' " t c M r ' : """ o f ' " s SPC,'C'' a t *"• n n J a s " " r 8 c l u r i " " , ihe second n combination of accident, mull ing 
ly our duty lo build up our branches and mocks I ^ , "l' u " " , L 7 U * r f u l ' I ^ T ? " " " k ^ V ^ ' n i , C °"" f " " " " r»nny-wi,e ami pound; foolish, individo. 
and not snOcr our people to be over-run by the . chari'ltljlo member. , strued Ihe language ol the speaker, we will „| t | l e p c r s o n 0f M r , Hornblower, (Mr. War-
In the ni'aitcr^U Churches, Colombia will I await the appearance of the text in print. 
compare favorably, I am told, with any other | Upon the whole, tho events of llns Corn-
city in thv South. The Episcopalian Church i mencemeot were less irksomo, nnd indeed, fai 
is a splenflid building, thor-'u^hly fioisho l in I more pleasant lhan nny.I have yet attended. 
every r c spc^and with the new Pjysbylerian j The fpeocbes were fewer in numhcr-yntl nil of 
STASDiaD. 
Chester Thespian Club. . | 
Tho admirable play of the Serious Famil 
nnd tho fiirccj of Bed Room Blunders, is again 
' —"| announced for Thursday, (this evening,) and 
Ic to. f „ good tale deserves twice lolling, surely 
r ' ' c j | these twopleoes will nut fail in their attraction 
• ould still 
orcign States. Sucti a 
inoperative, for the water 
level nod the-branches still 
upon us ; but it would uovcr-
tral iii the matter, and show 
tlie world .what WL1 would do if.wo could. 
The^weather has continued exceedingly un-
,to-diy. T h j pleasant during yesterday 
streets are floodod with w 
is known as 4- Session Weather ;*' for from 
time immemorial the weather during tho Sos-
In the House wc had under c o n t e n t i o n . I s. io" h " ' ' exception,;been con-
to-day, the Electoral Question. M r . M c c S j ; | l m i l 0 U ! l>' W ' " ' - L u " * " " " w e l " l J b u l l t t 3 ° 
of Charleston, made-o'very able argument 
tho subjcct advocating a change. He consider-
ed the present modo of assembling the Legis-
lature in special session, every four years, as ob-
jectionable* both in its inconvenicncc and cx-
vcncss. Hc was therefore in favor of giv-
ing the people a direct vote in tho choice of 
electors, and proposed by the Bill he offered to 
having the'elcction to occur at tho same time 
with the general elections for tho Legislature. 
This, argument, with, the matter- of course 
business, consumed the day, nnd the House 
adjourned- I have not learned that any thing 
of interost has transpired in the Senatd. 
rainless, days'(furlng 
ive have'been mote 1 
ibis p,criod, but two 
SATURDAY. Dec. 10. 
The crowd is fiut.breiikingawuy and we will 
soon have left iuCoIurnbia no eirangers but the 
Members mfd the Candidates for Bank Direc-
tors. We disposed of two elections to-day—tho 
one for Law Judge, and the other for Cuiumis-
sioncr in Equity for Chester; To the latter office 
Major Matthew Williams wis elected without 
opposition. The election of I,aw Judge was a 
mutter of more difficulty. Three candidates 
were presented, Mr. Munco. of Charleston, Mr. 
Bellinger, of Barnwell, and Mr. Sullivan, ot 
Laurens. On the first ballot, Mr. Monro want-
ed bul two or throe votes of a majority. He 
was elected on'-a sccond ballot I am well sat-
isfied with tho choice. l ie is spoken of as a 
, . , , i very-able lawyer, and possesses withal cverv sustained his resolutions by a sneoch ! ., •a . . , , . . . | characteristic of a ccnlloman. very great forco. It wns opposed bv Messrs. r . . . , i> r. n . . o i o. i . . . . , . . . . t h e question or adjournment wns considered B. F. Perry, McCrady,Tucker, Wmsmith, Mid- , . . . . . , . ., - . — , i , . , ,, to-dnv, and Ilio llouso concurred in the rosn-
dleton, Hoot nnB J. B. t ampbell; sonic oppo- . . . " i k . i t - . . . , ^ • , . I lution priipo,eJ by the Senate to adjourn on sing on considerations of economy-; others, that ^ ^ ^ J i v„ u a 
np ' spp^pnaw iothe charuc l i u ) 0 d i o f i h o b u 3 i n c ^ „ „ 
statesman ; others tliot it wns not be- , r , , ,K . . - - .t e . . . , , • r, \ heloro us, and to do it decently and in order. coming in the State to'smele out this ono of her r . , . . . . % . j- .• • i J J i . i . I Our sesptons wnl hereafter be more interest-distingui8bca dead as most deserving her respect 
THURSDAY, Dec.. 8. 
An interesting discussion arose in the House 
to-day on a resolution, offered by Mr. Owens, 
of Barnwell, to appropriate $30,000 for the 
to John C. CuThoun. 
if 
while , her Matiom her Sumter, and a bost of ing, tiud will afford I i that is worth • 
G'huich and 1 
den.t a highly comic skctch capitally rendered: 
in fact, tho improving spirit observed in the va-
rious rules and' icting members of tlie Club, is 
n subject of manifest gratification—the Sleek 
>f Mr. Elliott, Iho Lady A%dmly nf Mr. Pincli-
Inr-1 back, tho Charles Tori-ens of Mr. Walker nnd 
ooKca llieuenulilnl | tho •'Thunder ami Lightning" spirit ofCapt. 
ic, by Brissendcn's j Thunderbolt in the 40 Winks, (Dr.Bnbcock ) to. 
s'of tlio kind only I getlier with the generafspirit infused Into each 
The Ball at night, I part, is a just compliment to ihe good tasto and 
i of linlcc 
otbers.wero not t j (V honored : and other, that ; V"'", " e , , c U " ° " ; , 110 j nod theo. 
a monument L i l d he erected bv the voluntary I >»»e reported favorably »»» m u s I c i t l l ( 
rtl , / . , e J | tho Railroad sohcincs, and I think they will all offerings of tho people, nnd not paid for out of | _ o a n-u* - I o r 
the public treasury. Sir. Middleton Snail; j h.« 
pass without much oppos 
^"lleje Clinpcl. now in process! extra quality; the propi 
of crcctinn, ci7fBiiu:es n beautiful feature in j »cr thnn usual, nnd the 
this most Dcnutilulof cities. Tlip Chapel will | handsomely ; nnd Iho i 
lie completed during tho next year. It is a i Band from Charleston, 
largo nnd commodious building, admirably j heard on spocinl occaik 
adnpted lo the purposes for which it is orected j I understand, was well attended and( passed off ' earnestness in a cause- for which a Shakspeare 
The building of tho new Stuto llouso is pro-' merrily. I wns glnd to lenrn that the ninna- lived, a Garrick.a Siddons, n Kean. a Kcmhle-
gressing as'rapidly as the mngnitudouf Iho un-Pgors adopted stringent measures to prevent the n Cooper strove, nnd in whoso temple the 
delinking • will permit. Tho portiopnl-Ttltrl rowdyism usually incident to fuclr occasions,. rarest gilts ol genius, talont^, and scientific »t-
Nortbern wing already completed discovers a anil succeeded in keeping in check the tendency j |ainments in literature nnd art have been lavish-
design of unequalled magnificence, and assures J of the young gentlemen to get drunk aud make ' cd snd freely bestowed: therefore, let us not 
us thnt, when finished,'Hhe Oapitol wil| be one] fools of themselves. This is certainly the most i despise the dny of smill things, but encourage 
for which tho State need not blush—a rcnl important as well as ihe most difficult duty de.-| the art of representations thathave for theirob. 
palace, in keeping with the spirj^of tho age, and ' volving on'tho managers, nnd ono which m W i jeet iho mirrored reflection of the things thai 
not nn old and essentially dilapidated barn-j bo performed, if ihey wish horcaftcr to secure are and the things that ought t o b e - a mirror 
house. To complete it.will of course require the altendlnco of ladies. ! tfcit tends to show "virtue her own feature, 
several years und any assignable quantity of] On Wednesday, tho Press Association held its'' Scnro Jior own image, nnd the veryage and body 
money, iron, granite and fisturcsgcnerally; but | a n mm| meeting, nnd was nttended by n gnodly : of the time his form and pressure." 
our palicneo is cheered by tho truth that •• all's 1 n u m b o r o ) members from the vnrious portions j PUBLICOLA. 
well that ends well. of tho State. N'o business of nny impurtnnco ; 
I aro reminded that in my Inst letter a* pro- j was transacted. The following officers wero i . Holljioos Notice. 
rnisc wns made to detail iho event, of Com-' electol for the ensuing,ear: Ric.uan VEAPON, I mav-be expected in the Meth-
monccment Day, w » , at this late period must! of t h ? Charleston Courier. President; R. A. | l"'"" ?•'"™h 0 0 n 0 I t S u a d ^ »emin g , - l8th 
bo fulfilled with suine degree of reluctance. 11 MCKIIICHT, of tlie Unionville Journal, aud R- J " 
am persuaded, however, that, as this dny must! S. BAII.KV, of tlu Lancaster Lodger. Vice Prcsi-
always possess fur me nn abiding intorest, an | dents; A. T. CAVIS, of Iho Carolininn, Secre-
allusion to it will be pcrnsed with pleasure by : wry ; an'I W. B. JOHNSTON, of the Carolinian, 
many of our readers. I Annuiit'Orator. In tbeevoning, the anniversary 
Tlie first speech wns delivered bv Mr. Mid-' oration was delivered in tho Hall of tho House • ... . .. . . . : actire, with quite an # i s u a l quantity offered 
dlcton, to whom the first du,t,nct,un was award- of Keprcsentatives, by Twos. J, W A I . , . , of the f l ^ A i l i o t e i g h r inndred bales ' b a r . 
ed. on French Republicanism. He discussed Camden Jonrnnl. Th^orator elected h „ sub-. c h > h „ n J a m i c e s „ t f r o m 7 . 5 0 
thocharnctcr of the French peoplo, and drew jeet with especial reforancj to iho occasion, and,! to 
the welt sustained conclusion that they are uiin- after dwelling at some length upon the charac-, * ' I 
ble to appreciate tho blessings of liberty: that! l " r of FKAM.I.IN, the Printer's palrinrch. hedis-1 Col L'WBIA Dec 14. 
-they a , c ^ U l ! , incapacitated for selfgovem- i cussed in nn dbleand truibfulI manner the infiu- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ' ^ ^ 
ment; snd that Iho coun^-wluch to use Ibe.enee,. right, and duties of the Press. A copy | 4 , o f g o o d l o l s 9 j l o 9 , . . 
words of ono whom I have found to ho exceed- o l address IMS oeen requested for pubhea- (• 
ingly clever,) u see nn to be tho atage of the 'wn, which wo will take grent pleasure in lay-: MARRIED, 
world, upon which tho maddest iipecu.'ations "n* before our readers. After the addn-ss, the ; In this District, on Thursday, the 8th Inst, 
being dramatized," ; Association adjourned to the homo 
thcr be the subject of an absolute des- ing 1'rcsidont, Dr. GIBDES, and 
rchy, and furnished an l hospitable board spent 
onfusion. Tho second speech was by Mr. plcosant a 
if'jjf iCntDu Bntktts 
Crfesrai, 
Our market for the post week has been very 
tSF" We are authorized to, annoyce Col. 
JAMES McDAN I F.l. as a Candidate for the 
Office of Ordinary of Chester District, at the 
ensuing election. 
tt?-Thl> friends Af JOHN T . WALKER, 
announce himas a Candidate for the Office of 
Ordinary for Chester District, at the ensuing 
election. 45 Nov. 10 
I • We are authorized-to announce NICHO-
LAS COLVIN, JCaq., as a Candidate for the 
office of Ordinary, for Chester District, at the , 
ensuing election. 44 Nov. 3. 
I ® " We are anthpriied to announce Dr. 
ELI CORNWELL as a Candidate for Ordinary 
for Chestec^isferict,at the ensuing election.-
Nov. 10 45 
CI IESTER: 
T H E S P I A N C L U B . 
GREAT HIT OF 
The Serious Family !! 
F O R T Y W I N K S ! 
Friends and Fellow Citizens.' O, Yes! 
If yon bave the Blues! 
Visit the Thespians on Thursday next! 
If you want cheering op I 
Visit Uie Theiplani! 
. . . t it the Thespians f If you dont know ho* to laogh! * 
Visit the Therpiui I 
If yon are troubled with lndigeatioli!* 
Visit the Thesplani! 
U you want to see hnpny coantenwea! 
Visit the Thespians I 
• .Roars of Laughter! 
EspreMionsol de| ightI! i 
Shoots of joy 1! ! 
And Pleasure will the time employ. 
THURSDAY NEXT, DEC. 15,1853. 
These two great Plays fhr TI1E LAST TIME. 
The Ladies on. this occasion are respectfully 
I N V I T E D F R E E . 
House." and at the Door.' 
LEWIUVrtXK 
FEMALE SEMINARY. 
TES MILKS EAST Of CKE8TEHV11.LK, 
REV. L'. McDONALD, Superintendent. 
MRS. A..9.-WVHE, Prmcjp4. 
THE 9lh Terra ot this Institution will com-mence on the 15th of January. 
Terms aa berctot'oro—lor a Circolnrcootaiit-
'OK fuH particulars, address Mrs. Wvlie, Lew. 
isville P. O., Cheater District. S. C. 
pee. I$» 60 6t 
PAINTING . 
. Ia Economr and Economr ls Riches 
fxEORGE \v. PICKferr ukes this method 
V T of announcing to the public, that' he ha* 
located himself io Chester,.fur Uie purj>o»« ;of 
conducting the . 
H01ISE, S I G U & F A N C Y P A I N T I B f o , 
business in the .latest and most fashionable 
styles. • • . ' 
Graining, say. Oak, Maple. Mahogany,.RIMV-
wood. Walnut, &c., and nil sbndrs and.»ty|es uf 
Marbling, executed to entire satisfaction. 
Terms Ca,b. prices -ow. 
Reference.—Mr. W. D. Henry, uf 'tho Brm of 
Henry & llerndon. 
iiec. 15 50 • tf 
PROPOSALS 
ARE suliciie^land wiil bo conside'rod. antil the 10th day'of January next, for building . 
H new FRAME CHURCH.nt llopewclL acvemy 
feet long by fifty wide, twenty leoi high, With a 
Gallery. The undertaker to find goudmaleri-
ala, and ihe worn lo be well done. No person 
need apply who cannot havo all completed by 
ihe 1st of August, lfc54. For minute specifica-
tions of said building, pcrauns are refrared lo 
John F. Bigham. near Caldwell's Mills; £dwnrd 
M. Sloan, Blackstocks: Major James Bold, 
fpringwell, oc JAS. McDANIEL, 
S&"Due West Telescope & Fairfield Herald will 
pie ateci-py twice and Icrward accouuts to this 
"Notice. 
•,Morses, Mules, Coirs and Hogs, and other 
articlea'roo.tedioue to niontiou. 
Tirms made known on day of sale,, and dns 
attendance given by WM. WALKER* 
Bull Ran. 
Dee. 15 50 • 2t -
Administration of the pyjoonl property of the 
ojiate of Joseph A.Parhntn. deed., lale ofsaid 
District: These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular tho kindred and credi-
tors uf the sskl deceased, that thev be and »p-% 
near before mo in the Court of Ordinary, to oa 
holdeo at Chester Court Houso, otr Fridsy, SOth 
Dwcemb^r, instant to show cause, if any Ihey 
can, why the said administration should not 
Ordinary 
ic uf the retir- ' by Hugh Simpson,' Esq., Mr. HEKBT STOSK and 
-uund h'swell-^ Miss NELLV FEHGCSOJJ—.all of this District. 
— • '• In Alabama, Pickens County, ?n the 27th of 
u. , r a Novomber.'liy I t e r . E. Goore, Mr. WM. P. 
moved an amendment providing for a Statue of! B l"' f n " u'e constructed, !Suuih p„pe, 0f Camden, the Manning Scholarship But l am quito too fail, 'in the forenoon I i formerly of York District, and. Mrs. N, 
- ' l C " r o l , o a K 1 " b e " " "nilroad bcncficiary, upon the subject assigned •• the accepted the kind. 
rotable hour. 
id, and seated ! M»i-iss.> GCVTON. 
of Hitohcnck's best turn-outs, whirled 
CALHOUN to be placed in the New Stale House;: ^ 
tho discussion on which drew forth the fact that | " l e ' "' -j duty of States to cducate their children 
thecommilleo who have in charge the bnilding — . speech on such a subject must necessarily be 
of tho'State IIoUso have already contracted for I MO.S'DAV, Dec. 12. common-place and uninteresting.- though in ' military deinnnatratimi thereupon about to iio \ » roiail"Physickina. Merchants and i t h . 
statue, to bo cast in brouzo, by the celebrated | We tn-iny considered and sont to ilio Scnntc i " l 6 pcroratinn it was made doubly interesting^ onnctcd. I'resontly, the Govcnior arrived with j ore. supplied on tho most rea«onablo terms. 
Clark Mills, a native Carolinian. Tho whole ; a Bill- providing -fur the registration of birth-, | iho ver^bandsome und appropriate manner bis suit about thirty in numbor, all feathered, j I Irdcrs from a distance respectfully solicited 
after wos loid ou tho luble. ! marriages and deaths. It ijnposes on tho Tax i ' n .which the speaker acknowledged his indebt- felled, anu builoned-up, uuch particular looking j a n d P f ^ P ' 1 / "^HESTER 
In my owivjudgraent, tho %ction of Uie Legis- ! Collectors the duty of collecting the, statistics, j cdness to tho yencrnus man, whoso liberal en- ns fierce n» a meat-axe and altogether, magni-
- 1 and reporting them to the Coniplrollfr General, .duwmcnt will yet be the means of trnnsp'unting ficicnt. Afcr tho usual evolutions of " forward ] C h r i s t m a s . P r e s e n t s ! 
, , A t Reduced R i t e s I.r-
«t tu the • mus.er-fielJ, tu see the grand ^ - x U I N , N E wnlTnniBd puro, 
iilnn u s in ^ » r H , „ i | pi.ysi 'Bii 
CHESTER DRUG STORE 
lature ou this subject is uncalled fur. 
uf vis ments arc to be erccfcd, they should procoed j Tho measure 
from tho voluntary action of tho people —They 1 portant ono ; nnd may ultimate 
express nothing unless lliey are thus constructed, cd ill its details as to subserve many very valu-
Tho" ago of monuments is, I think j fust pijssing ' able purposes. It will uf coursc nut be required, 
away. They originated in a period when there ! that there sliould bo any registry of the ages of 
no other mode of transmitting tu posterity ' ladies until after they arc married. 
tlie names ol the great and tho good ; but we j The Special Joint Committee to whom wa' 
of this modern day have other mjdes of testify-' re I erred the plan for reorganization of the Ju-
ir respect lor worth, and'olhor modes of i dipiary,' have reported fa> 
perpetuating tho rcmcmbrsnco of those who ' mitted by Col. Hunt, 
havo lived as benefactors. 
• prom' 
i of glorious 
tment of Fancy 
inta. Cheap at 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
The third speaker, Mr. Ciitlibert, gave us a pliliod, our attention was withdrawn.from tho j 1 A f i GROSS Bill Boxes—Chip. 
ry sensible address on tho Pulpit und the bloody sceoco nnd fixed upon tho far more ^ 1 U V , 100 
ressns Uie paramount agents in the onward , grateful spectacle uf lovely laces and brigh^ ! Just rteeived. CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
and upward progress of Ihe world. After the ; sparkling eyes congregated outsido the fortifi. i T . a n t l a n n m & P a T 8 g 0 l i C . 
usual address by the l'roaident, which was cer-1 cations. After vims considerable c* r» uaui careiair 
ably on the plan sub-1 lainly the hest of the kind I have yet heard, the or less, we heard several excellent addresses, by [.Optom^'w^rMied'to contain' 
made Ibe special j degree of Buchclor uf Arts was conferred on tho his Excellency, Guvcrnur Manning, Gen. ' c e n l 0f Morphino. 
i order fur Wednesday next: Thisplan cootem-' young gentlemen uf tbo class, ten in numbor. Chandler, Lieut. Evans, of the U. S. Dragoons, I CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Notice. 
ALL persons are forewarned against trading for a Note given by me to A. Ray, dated in 
October, 1851, for foor hundred and sixty-two 
dollars; as I olaim a discount of two-haodred 
dollars, paid in part satisfaction of. the note. 
ELIJAH D. WALKER. 
Chester, Deo. 15 50 .Jm 
Just Received, 
4CASES Fine Olive Oil. in Qoart and. Pint Bottles. CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Superior Lemon Syrup, 
XMTARRANTED gtiod and fr-«h : in quart 
* » Bottles. CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Hezlcan mustang Liniment 
HPOBIAS' VENETIAN.—A Ur*e 
1 CHESTER DRUG 
O A A LBS. Wetherilfa Pore Valuta Lead 
£\J\J direct from • Uie Faeiury. v 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
10,000 
(SUPERFINE F U m R i j u . t 
© u l e b y i T . S. MILLS. 
July 28 s o , . 
V B 8 ' P i i B B S S O 
Sher i f f ' s Sa l e . 
BY tirtoa of an irder from PotwWjl ie , Or-dicanr lor Chester District 
t MimtijrJn January next 
ict, 1 will nil on the 
i . o a£X , 
iraot of tod. lying on ihe water, 
• c m mow or lea*. «nflvSSqSi®4:^I 
C o t t o n L a n d s fo r Sale , 
MwT *• F?rry b Bill for Partition, 
.vs. A Rial Mate of Jos. 
Franklin Perry 4c o ther*) IF. Pmy, dte'd 
IM KJUITT.—LtHCJ^TBS DttTKICT. 
BY virtue of the decree of the Court of Equity-marie, in the ahore cue, (at C 
hers, 6th Dec. 1853,) I will sell at U o 
Coort House, (in the 1st Monda*. tW 9 -
of January.' 1854, all that valuable and produc-
tive plantation of Cotton Land, beloagi 
Jamea W. Perry, dee'd-.and whereon lie 
«d at his death, situate in Lancaster District, 
Lower Camp Creek, eoi 
)Ji. Thompson, 
Miram Joiner, Estate of'frances Vaughan ID 
Jscksnu Caaton. 
Thia is dedUedlv the beft cotton plaiitntio 
that will be offered ft* sale ibis winter, and per-
sons wishing top - • " * • 
Rood, because ItU 
Maminelivn .wiHprodooe a desire to cultivate 
and own j u t such land. The place ie'offered 
*' ingciaeiils bare 
e&'H will bay co*» and expenses. 
J AS. H. WITHBRSPOUN, c .« . i . o. 
uancaster, Dee. l i t SO tf 
Printer's fee, |4.08. ~ • 




Equity. Lancaster Dist. 
. perfect title and. for 
alter PwfeoaM.f 
tb»r plantisBea'fcrtrar* n T land oric«fcal ^ r 
ed tn David Comw, A«g. Vint). 'containing 
<40 termmtti at less, situate in Lancaster 
Ides ofTTiiannh'. Creek. 
( t ^ d s « f C e l . H . R. P i n . 
and the steam-mill tract 
o f A B, mi others. 
1%is * .. 
Mffon acceant of (he virgin Cotton 
land: itself-; MM aaciiciaus purcliw 
and plank ani rail ron4 purposes. 
Kara t s of virgis eottop. grit, will at 
tba^Sthart « i n f l K ( 
cn»f,)'Uie purcha 
ritf, and n morfarag 
ISKVOS FOR -SALE. 
Gro^^nUp. } ?<>*«>* to sell Lands, $ 
' . lAKCASTER DtsnUCT. 
the decree of the Court of 
,«Jw a'juve .ease. I wiU sell at 
"lleuiio, "on Me, .First Monday. 
. . IKjCall that Htfcable stacgttst 
7t1o acrcs,, bounded by lands 
•, T.' K CSretntiVEstate of *Dr. 
I. C. Caldwell, C. P. Pelhain. 
„ " »ud land that "mayt i re , hut 
Omt wear out." 
• 7Wb«.—A. credit f except costs.) of 1 ,4 and 
three years, purchaser .girinz bond and good 
security, with iatere.t from day of sale and a 
V a l u a b l e P r o p e r t y 
FOR 8 A L E , 
LANDS, NECMIOES, AND STOCK. 
ID LOTS TO »&IT 
ON Wednesday, the 18th January, lji54, and* d a n following.*" at Public Auction, at 
Coupervifte, near Cherokee Ford; Broad Hirer, 
Union District, South-Carolina,' will positively 
bo sold to the highest bidder, the following de-
scribed valuable pmprrty, vi*: 
1st. IRON WORKS al. Cherokee Ford. Broad 
River, with all tho Mills, Furnaces, Shops, 
Hotel, Stun, and other buildings; also, the 
Data tcrM^Jmatt Hirer, and the privileges of 
the charter, together with a tract of Land, of 
from 2,500 to J,000 acres, immediately around 
the Works, and on both sides uf tho river. 
2d. Eight thousand acres of LAND, in Spar-
tanburg. Union, and York Districts, iu-lots of 
from 150 to 500 acres. 
-N, B.—Plats will be furnished at the time of 
T s d . Sixty-seven' NEGROES. ennsistinjf of 
40 prime, able-bodied men, many of them me-
chanics -nd expert workers in iron, and 27 wo-
men and children. » 
4th., All Ihe STOCK at the Worky, consist-
ing ufrCattle, Mules. Wagons, Patiorns. 
About 150,000 lbs. Bar Iron, assorted. 
40,bOo IBs. Nails. 
I2,0"0 lbs: Hollow tire, and a qonntity of ma-
chinery, Castings, consisting of Gin-gearing, 
Uudgeons, Tlirasher-caatings, Arc., Jic. 
Oata, Corn, Hay, and Fojwer-
Merchandise, such ae.is usually kept in a 
country, store. 
Hotel and House Furniture. 
Terms.-—For the iruti Works and the Lands, 
nne-fouiih.ea.li, balance, by bonds, payable in 
one, two, and tbreo vctjrt, with interest from 
day of sale, and secured by a mortgage of the 
propeity. 
l o r the Negroes, one-fourth cash, and the 
balance by bonds, paynlile in twelve months, 
with interest from day of sale, and approved 
personal security. 
For the Stock, Sic., cash, or approved notes, 
atsix'muntbs.with interest from day-of sale, 
and made paVnble'at the Bank of Chester, at 
Cbestsrnlle.' S, C. 
Purchasers to pay for titles, iic 
January, 1854, and will bo continued from day 
to day tmjfl the'Jwhola property is soldv 
Par»nils:iv"tsliii\g to attend the sale can bo ac-
cominodntrd wiilV' good board at Limestone 
-Springs," aliout six miles frumO'perville, where 
the nl*^will take tilacc. Cooperville lies be-, 
tween Yorkville and Spartanburg C. H. 
For further panirulars, apply-to 
•WWM.B. HEHIOT, Charleston, 
or tnA. M. LATHAM,Cooperville.S.C. 
Dec. 15. • ' td r . - . 5 0 
Peruvian Guano, Farmers' Plas 
t o r , K ^ t t l e w o H ' s S a l t s , 
And Salu and*Qnano. loo sig?: minted genuine Peruvian 
100 bti's. Fanners' Plaster, containing 90 per 
cwS A ^ d l Ume. 
1*1 b U s J U p t r c H ' s Chemical Salts. 
0- . •" 1 Salts and Guano. 
For-salo by , R I I E i m & ROBSON. 
P" . ' 4~ 1 Atlantic Wharf. 
JwSEJPl/htors' who may want either of. the 
IsjAWnianurHs, will.please ser.dfheir orders al 
once so as'lo proveut disappointment. * 
' Dec. 8 . . . 43 
MES.&E mmm 
AMISTEU DY 
Her mother and Miss M. Tombs, 
coptinn of 
ter, S. " 
January. 1854. 
T h e year will be divided into two sessions of 
five mouths each, commencing in January and 
July, and.terminating in May and November. 
there will he two vacations of fuur weeks 
each, comprising the months of Juno anil I)e-
Tbo terms for tuitibn for eoch session ore as 
follows: 
PKIMARV DEPAJRMEKT :—Reading, 
Writnig, Spoiling, 
THK ABOVE TOOETIIEII WITH Geogra-
phy and use of Globes and Maps, 
Grammar, Arithmetic 
THE ABUVB WITH Algebra, Geometry, 
Nat. tc Mor, Philosnphy. Physiology, 
Instruction on Pin w>,aiisc of instrument 




V a l u a b l e Land fo r Sa le , 
David B. Miller, a. al. ) 
vs. > Dili for Partition. 
Jamcs'B. Miller. ) 
aSnsinrss Cnrils. 
r.Cftsed. on the lfith dny 




resided in his life-time, bounded b j lands of j 
Mrs. Sophia Moore, Ann White, Joseph Steele | R i r h ISrnfcWo Silks. 
and others, contain.ng , , , | n i n Kipured Silks. 
4 0 6 A c r e s i ^ '" 'n ^iuurcd Black Silk: 
— . i . . ' ,. i Keiil French Merinos said Plantation lies on the pi„;„ —, $\ 
p A V E G A & B E N N E T T , 
)0LD rcspeipHy inform their customers and the public generally that (hey lir 
opened the Largest Stock of 
English, French, and American Dry Goods 
brought to this murket, via. : 
LADIES ' D R E S S GOODS, 
I Bonnet, Neck and Sash Ribbons. 
; Hosiery of all kinds. 
And lending from Yorkvillo to ljindsford. about 
half i i Rock Hill Do laid Haw Silks. tho Char- ! c'nslimeres 
10 00 I 
. ... 15 00! 
mited number of Boarders will bo re-
ceived im*. the family of the Principal,* Good 
board cao be obtained in the town at rensonu- j js,'0v. 24 
Any ndditional information can be | ' 
ipal. 
lotto and South-Carolina Rail Hond, a part of i. n:—v— 
UVCAVUAU1FCFOR LOTS10 Dcv>)t'l0rcnder ' |-'n«l,8h- F r e n c h nnd American prints. 
" On Uw premisedis^n good DWELLING ! ^ S L w " ' 
Ii0VnS™-Sn'l^'^rrr^irtition 'llnn"i8divrhe l:mhruiJore'1 Millar, and Chcmi.etts. n »i\o will be so lor | , s , o n , Jaconet and Swiss Edgings nnd Insertintrs. 
S d * " ° S ' ttnd E m l i r o i ' l c r c ' l L ' n " " H d k l s . 
Terms A sufficiency of 
nnd two years—the purchnsnr to give bond and 
good personal sureties and a mortgage of the 
iro the payment of tho pur-
J0I1N L. MILLER, 
obtained by application ,o .no rrtncpai t E x e c u t o r i 3 S a l o o f L a n d a n d WegTOOS, 
I h e Columbia Banner, \ork Miscellany, ] . . . . . 
and CBarlulta Democrat will publish the above l < v " 
four weeks a n l forward their bills to thispapcr. , QIJ 
ESTATE SALE. 
of. January next. Said property consists of 
ftDOUt . 
Forty Negroes, 
Amongst whom are a first rate BlnAsmilh 
nnd surarior House Servants; Thirty or thlrty-
BVe valucbte MULES;' large stock of Cows. 
Hogs aod Sheep; n large quantity of Corn 
Wheat, Fodder nnd Cir" ~ 
Ulacksmiih 
Kitchen. 
Jaconet, Swiss and l'laid Muslii 
I Mantillas of all styles. 
; Dress Trimmings, newest styles." 
| Rlcached and llrown Shirtings, 
i lllanketa, course and fine, 
j Georgia Plains. 
; Irish Linens, all qualities. 
• White nnd Red Flannels. • 
j Red Tickings. 
; Col'd French Flannels, for Sacks. 
! Damask Table Cloths. 
: Silk nnd Colton Pocket Hdkfs. 
j Gloves of all kinds. 
i Black Bombazines. 
! l'ln 
' Bla 
flgnew, Fisher & Hoxie, 
i COTTON'FACTORS' AND GENERAL 
j COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
I ACCOMMODATION WHAT.I", CHARLESTON, S . C. 
Nov 3 44 4m 
. «.* Vorkville papers please copy 4 months. 
WA'RDLAW, WALKER i BURNSIDE 
Cotton Factors 
c o n n i s s i o w HERCHAWTS, 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
w. A. wARDLAW, I Charleston, S. C. 
ool.toEHE.V WALKER, j-
A. maNstnn. ) 
•sept. 23 30 ly . 
G E N T L E M E N ' S W E A R . 
A complotc assortment g( Cloths, Gassimeros nnd Votings, Tweeds and Jeans. 
ALSO: 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
A *erv large assortment of Ready Made Clothing, newest styles made expressly to order. 
ALSO: — 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
Hardware, Drugs & Medicines, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, 
'CROCKERY AND GLASS, WARE, &c., &c. 
JST All of ithich icr. will sell on the inosl reasonable Terms. 
rtutl of tlie provisions of tlie last Will 
id tcsramcnt of John F. DeUardclcbcn, 
dccca^cd. L.willcxposo to public «nle, at his 
former residenoe, on Thursday, the 5th day of 
January next, all the real nnd pnrsomil Estate 
«f the snid deceased, not specifically deyised and 
hequeaihcd l»y his said Will, consisting of a 
vnluahle body of Lpnd, containing from 12 to 
f50<»ncrcs. and*23 or 21 Negroes. The bind is 
located in Chester and Knirficld Districts, on 
both sides uf the Charlotte and South-Carolina | J U S T Received 500 pieces of New Music, which we will sell 
MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC!!! 
t ) 
('reek. If comprises a largo quantity of t 
col!ftnt wood land, and will bo divided in J 
parcels to sail purchasers. 
The Xegrocs consist of Men. Women, and ( 
Children, and are valuable and likely. , 
•t Sale:—The Negroes will be sold j 
Nov. 10 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
' f.orvt; AND SHOIt r STA1*I,E COTTON 
FACTBBS k COMMISION UEfiClBTS, 
A D G E R ' S N O R T H W H A R F . 
, C1IARLESTOX, S. C. 
rttED'K E. FRASER, PAI-'L S. THOMSON 
Sept. 15 36 tf 
R I C K D U L I N , 
C E N T R A L W H A R F , 
Charleston, S. C. 
Nov. 10 ' 4 5 - l 
Thomas Alexander, 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
CHARLESTON, S. C-. 
N.B. —All country producesold attlic liighes 
D R E T A I L . 
and well selected assort-
Priati£»f*,,<?.00. 
V a l u a b l e 
Jsaet "JZllr? 
j Uxco And Guru; a 
• few F»t Hogs «nc 
Tonli,- and » little of 
\ pliuiiation. 
ember,. I wil 
FIFTY SIX 1 
Court Martial. 
HEAD-QUARTERS. ) 
2Gth Regiment, S. C. Militia. ) 
A COURT MARTIAL wi if be hcldntChes-
"• tfflfeC. II., op Fridnj, 23rd December next, 
fciMbefrUI of MilitTa nnd I'atrol defaulters. 
The Ooun will consist of the following officers: 
Liefit. Col. J . W, Willies, f'cc<»/«(. 
Captains.—1.1'. Lathan, W ni. T f Sen ly, 
Kstes, W. . .» 
T. J. Dummnt. Judge .Adcocott. 
The Court will meet at 10 o'clock, A. M., In 
lull unifurnf. 
Uj ordorof Col. O. lU'inm 
Wu 
Drc.8 
•R. W. CARTER, Adfl. 
3t 
OF the mo will be i 
«ble Negroes. Bngfc..od in families. One 
„ - K"0® BUetooitb, and'a rough Cnrpenter. 
Terms made easjr. „ . 
If *11 the Negroes are not sohl before the 11 th 
the , will be otfere.Ion tfi»t"daj. 
, S /^TMOBLEY. 
Deojlfi j -< SO.-; 4t 
_,M Herald *ntT„ Union Journal. 
4 limes and forward bills to this, ' ^ ^ 0 1 m 
St Join's School. 
v i f - T . F- DAVIS, D. D„ F.i-Officio 
f t ' * J ' D - ^VsOT'-LOUGH, A. M„ Rector 
.and lMtmctof in Christian Soienoe and Belles 
. A- M„ Vice Rector nnd 
IoMraet<wnt*o«ietit Uttgn.ges.nd History. 
N u ^ i » Mathematics and 
Department* W A G N E B ' I n » t r u c t o r i n English 
r j i l l E , 
,226 Acres 
aliitibie lands in ihe country, 
|,rivut*ly. Said Ijtods are sit-
uated in Lancaster District, on Bis SugsrCreelc, 
one and one-half mile from.the Charlotte St S. 
C. Rail Ri«d. The improvements are of a tu-
perit.r quality. There are extensive bottoms of 
the very bast quality lor both Corn anil Cot-
ton. Nearly orte.hnlf of the pl-ieeis of supe-
rior woodlaod, well adapted to the culture of 
Cot tun. Abo, ell the -Stock, 1'roriiions. i c . , 
of every deeeription I'aymceU to suit purcha-
•er. with interest fnim date. ^ 
_*Refer to A. B. Springs. (now in Columbia,; 
Imn* near the place, or to the subscriber, at 
Charlotte, N.C. 
WM. R . MYERS. 
Commissioner's Sale 
OF TOWN LOTS. 
LTJ LL^ J IL J\ 
C » C r ± ' M ± h l n 6 u n n d I S w H S K t i . W H O L E S A L E A M D R E T A I 
Furniture ilail Kmd Sharim \\V I 0,1 one'-and two yenrs credit, with inte- i r P H E subscnljcr offors for s»le nt the lowest market prices, n largo 
1 he tblusehiiM *•***,Hlcf..ecured by notes with | 1 men. of EAST INDIA, MEDITERRANEAN AN5 EUROPEAN 
I R , T f o a J r " • • ! 6 s u r c I , U M M ^ w i i . L U E x , c , , . n , i D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S , 
'he' Negroes nnd dOrar ^rnp«ty iin")he| wHl'puWi'fwMkly l!u™ny oT'm '^an^fomard ' F i e i l C l l j E n g l i s h & A m e n C a i l Chei l l iCalS, Of a l l Ml ldS. 
a ± ? f f . - , . ! ! ! - J r S a . - W y . g ; j b i l 1 ' - ; 45 N»y;IU j I'crfumery, ; Heir Oils, , Paint Brushes 
! House and Lois for Sale. ^ 
orn, , ' p l I K undersigned offers nt privnte sale, his ! W 
RANKIN, PULLfAM & CO., 
Importers and IVholcalt Dealers in ' 
F 0 R E I G W A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
NO. 17 I1AY-VK-STRKET, 
(Will Retnnve Sept. 1st, to 131 Mccting-St.) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
!!», ? S P. M. CRAIGMILES, 
pjnntai 
sided, and now belonging to VV'ulter B. Meti. | 
EKJ- will liosuld at the .Mtiusion House, o 




Hair Preparations lor liet 
forVvil 
i "said plantation, on -10th day of 
known on dny of sale. 
<;. W. WILLIAMS, i 
J . C. MILLER. 
. Administrator*. 
H ~ I ashing Soaps, 
L .HOUSE. AND LOT, situatedjn the town Extracts of all kinds, 









Ilrontcs, every kind. 
Wine and Urandv. extra pu. 
rity for Mcdical-purposes 
N O T I C E . 
f John 6arl>cr. deceased, „ , . 
nrteed To public .-al« at ihe late rcsidonco of john 
Barber, on Tuw*day the 2uth December ne^^. 
all the lapd belonging to the said deceased, . . 
JkiundcdTiy the lands of Dr. J. B. Gnston. and • 
l)anl. Anderson and o t l^ i . cohtainir.-; upwiirds j reaj.mahle 
«»f 400 acres, on n Credit of one, two, three, nnd I ^o v* 1 7 ^ 
foui* yeaw, to b« Hecured by notes and good j 1 " 
sureties and mortgages of the premise:1, with in- j Planters ' & Mechanics' Hotel. 
the satne^lny, will be expo.ed for J T U - r begs tn announce to hi. 
public sate. Ihe personal'properly, consist ! . , "'l'1 P"1' !0 fencmlly th.u hts 
1 Wngun and ifnrncss. l l o iw^Cow S C,,lton ! 1 ° " s ° . " i ^ r h ° " -V°' 'V8 
and varioqs other articles.. The pen^nni p-o-' ^ , n & 0 ; t p C C " i T T ' , 
pcrty Wiiffib sold on a oro'litof 12 months, with ! l l,Pre, "•* " s!.' ' r o a < IX.ncootnniodHtc his^ 
roved suntlef, and interest from tfiy or sale, j f ; " 1 " t u b ° ""''I'11"1 " ' th the best t he ! 
hftitcr Dist., I A . J . CLUl'D, Adm " " " k c t "IT"rd ' ,• n n d , w " l l , a s 1 c<>n>ro. Inblo lodg- N 
Nor. .'8, '53. I 4ft_3» | logs a*-can anywhere be Imd .: nnd he ask. 
those whir doubt iLto ' ' 
fifteen goml rooms- j Hair Pomades, 
r aCpwvrt'tcTHi!ard'in« HOUMT^  The out-houses I Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Eraces. Sytangesof all Kinds, &e. 
eingood repair, tho l-ot lies well,and the Physicians trill be. supplied icilh rurc Surgical Instruments nnd Jlcdical Works for Cost. 
There'is'^fS^djilSni^'it" , ' ' C * Together with every article io the Drug and Fancy line. 
T w o U n i m p r o v e d Lots , ! • . A " o f are warranted of the most pure ani genuine kinds If"the public will but take All of which are arranted of the 
. , —to consideration that wc devote our undivided attention to the Drug business, and that ,.u . 
"nttn,? n B W LniM-ttrcet,-which arc ; prepareil to test the strength and purity of Medicine., they may"expect to purchase Article, i 
'If, ta|"c" inr improvement. | only cheap, l|ut of superior quality. Many medicinal compounds, which are liable to injury 
lie above property is regarded as among tho | deterioration 'from ago, will he prepared at short intervals, in sufficient quantities to meet'I 
„*! ,t.....,.l,rt. ,n the town, nnd may l.c had[on demand. . f ' ' 
>iuis. J . T . HOVVEttrON. I Mr. H. J . MCDOSAI.D, a practical Apothecary, will be found constantly at the Store. 
" i £Sf" Agent for all the various popular Patent .Mcdicincs, uJvertised in the different 
pern of this State and L'nit'od *$tates. A . P . WVLIK*. 
" Mt*aDO>. GILES J. PATTERS05; 
HERNDON SL PATTERSON, 
•It tome us at Law, 
C H E S T E R C. H., S. 0 . , 
\Vir.L attend to all C.II»OM entrusted.to their 
care, in tne Districts composing the Northern 
Olficeiij the Court House in tho office of tho 
Ordinary. „ 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
vspa-
June 1G 
NEW ' TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
Fall and Winter Goods, MANUFACTORY. 
. / . W i - l l i . stable, nre^ailendod by ex|n 
liostlefs. ahd evi-ry-ilecded accoimuodatii 
DROVERS can be Imd on the 
H E N R Y & G I L L . 
"I"lc':a | A RE receiving their FALL and WINTER . 
ition tnr £%. STOt'K, comprising every article usua l ly 
^oniiuie , j,Cpr thcin. Parcha^rn will 6nd in their 
i.iquors, and' under the en 
experience bar-keeper. I ""oct" 
' lie is tliankful to his friends for past favrs , 1 
and particularly so to those wno ure yet willing 
, \ f ARV A. CHARLES VS. W. B. t lLLEY.1 Jl ,1l"e^ «" a Hare,-n.mea celebrated for 
'i-VI Adm'r.—Bill for Partition—By order u f "" 
SALE OF VALUABLG 
Negroes and other Poreoaal Property. 
"I^HE subsofilirr ns Administrntnr df Robert 
1 Parks, dee,'Osed* will sell at the late reii-
leni-o of m d decease I, on the Iftili dav of l)e-
cctnlrer.^a largo numh.-r of NEtSltO SLAVES 
cmslsthigof Men/ Wiimen.nnd Children : Also, 
.Mules and. Ili.rse>p Cattle. Hogs, Plantation 
Cult0" r 4 ^ "» ***»*»: and to believe h,_ 
M r t v ^ o ' ^ i m i . ^ l , , U - ; C r p r 0 ' I ,h.v " f rh . tr eoofidonce. 
Terms of Sale : On all sums of Kirt Dollars, w W,„r0"7' Jc/'tld'Vc S c w i l h " ' t , t h 0 S 0 l r i ° n d a 
and under, cash; on .11 sums over Fivo Dollars, I i? \ i ^ v i : l i e t t , e 1"* "" ' ' J u a i . the Subscriber. 
a credit of tw.-lvajwonth-i with interest. Two » ,* ' ?. ..TT1-J , P r C a e n t u r" sirablo plnces in Town. The House is 
good surctic- will be requited. *2*'' , J? r«nv e m - ffiEhl "»* '"• » ilV necessary 
" , . ' ' t N H V L L r b 0 ? . out-buildings, n Well of pure water (never 
A u v W failing)—tho l-ut contain. - J f to 3 acrcs well 
„ . . • . k . 1 improved. The.location of this pro|ierty makes 
u o t t o n P l a n t a t i o n fo r Sltre. I it very desirable, particularly to ii business mtfn. 
BEING desirous of curtailing hi. planting I AI.SO, Several good Building Lots convc-interest, the undersigned offer, for salo : niently situated. 
Dr. J. S. Ro-E is an Honorary Member of s Z t e ^ o n ' " ^ ^ ^ C ^ k ' L A U W \ A . ! ™ t of Wood^ U n d lyink near 
?*^42s!phia M e ? i c n . ! " f n S r ! |mdiu"iu -f;irtShwc" ?nd ™.eni- IlTB. 1M JA&ZSZ ™ y • ?®nnsyl-; and a coi.s.dcrable quantity of prime fresh cot- I l a b i y i | W l | | M l l , ,„ accommodating terms 
Lands, villi fence, in good ropnir. There ! | f n 0 I be,„rB t h c first Mond..y in January, 
o Plantation in the District belter adapted ] i t w U 1 t h c D b , C I p ( ) ; l 0 l l l 0 p a b l i c „ i l c r y 
. W. D. 1IENRY. 
44-tf 
ated.ln.1820. from tiio On 
vauia, Under the goidanco of tlie truly eminent 
Professors of Physic, Chapman, Gib— r%— -
V A L U A B L E 
TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
r p H £ ' House and I.ot, at present occupied by 
•t.. o..i r i one of tho most.de-
•loner will exposo to public n l e at Ci 
Hwise, on tho &r« .Monday 
Three Lot., belonging to the estate of John 
Charles, deceased, situated 
tho growth of colton. and it will be divided : 
such quantities ns tn suit nny purchaser. f 
Inntution offered, i9 within three miles the Court of t qirity in this case, ihe" Commit I , . " ° n " w uf'-'r® , 0 publir, as-the result of 
d ' i ntw a 10 oii o «.l» hester C bi. experience for the pnst thirty years, the fol-' of Illackstock. Depot, upon the Charlotte and 
January next.! l o w l " ' ! r a I u " l , ' e Medicines,, each one S. C. Rail Road. 
Chester, Nov. 3. 
suited to a specific disease : For terms, enquire of Jnmes Pagan, Eaq., 
tl.e undersigned t 
AiSS. Chester 
h a v e d * 
• j p r i s e . 
of one nntPl.wo years, with interest from tho 
any of. rale, wcured by-bonds with two good 
•iiretie'. and mm tgagn. of*"lhe premises. 
. . v J j M E S HEMPHILL, c. i>c. D. 
Qee: 8 . 4 9 id 
Commissioner 's i 
OF NEGROES: 
the system against future attacks.. 
Thc great demand f,.r this mcdicine 
delphia and else.vhere is the strongest evidence,' ifiimcd. 
ns the ihoosamls who .re using it will testily, of | 
its superiority over every other cough prcpnra-1 




... . , - prcscrilied by law. nnd all pcrsoni 
I htln- dphtcil to snid deceased, aro requested to n 
payment to the undersigned. 
G. W. WILLIAMS, 
J . C. MILLER, 
•ATTJE.YTlOjr. 
OUGAL & Y O U N G , -
COLUMIIIA, s . c . 
;C1T.U' I r_TAVI'. NOW IN STORE A-VERY LARGE 
"•^1" ! 1 1 STOCK of 
Boots, Shoes, Bro^ an^ , 
Dec. 8 48-3t Adm't [LEATHER OF ALL KINDS, 
| which we will .ell nt 
a n d R e t a i l ! indebted . Do you suffer with any pain ? J | f y o u do youl " f J « h " ^ l^llnrdcleben. dc . , , 
will find immediate relief by using Ur. Rose's u , n " P s . ' | r o n o w ' l u°. « r n notified to pay ] For less than the same Good, can be bought 
Pa(n Curcr. It i . thc only preparation which .* nnd tho« whose note, are | the State. . Thc reason we can do so is that-
rures. almost iustautly. Sofo Throat. Rheuina- ">n 'he t . t of Ja.iuary next, are request- ! sell all 
•oin colds. Piiins 'in tho side, back a n d ' ? t l 'e"1,1" ,nc '"«lly »t t h » t Uroe, a . the 
prepared to 
onlers in the above line, (wholesale or retail) 
at thc shortest notice in a superior manner. 
ROOFING A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
Done with Despatch. 
We have nlsn on hand n lot of Japnnncd 
Wiiro; many articles have never bceu introduced 
heretofore. 
ALSO: ' 
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves, 
Kept always on hand. Cooking Stoves of JK 
several styles,-warranted to give entire e f l 
satisfaction, besides saving one-half the 
fuel, which is mi item in this country. 
(-'all and see them at tho .tore between W. 
Aug. 4 
imalM!;! 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES. MEDICINES 
BOOTS .V SHOES. HATS <t- CAPS, 
DON.WETS, CROCKERY, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOULD inform tho citizen, ol 
Chester and surrounding Districts 
that lie will be found at McAfcoV 
Hotel, on every Monday, and nil public day. ; 
where ho mny be consulted on hi* profession. 
N. B /He tindaUimprncticable to ride through 
tho country; and oporutionscan be better per 
formed at his rooms. 
N. B.—rtc would earnestly ask of all persons 
indebted to him that they would oblige him. 
bv a settlement of their duos, ns his necessities 
absolutely require him to make collections. 
July 16 29-tf 
S K Y 
E L L I O T T , 
L I G H T 
Notice. 
" ODn FELLOWS' H4LL. 
& Pinchback, will find the Books and Notes! 
of that concern with D. Pinchback. at his new I ROOMS O.V MAIN STREET 
Dry Goods Store, where they nre earnestlv rc-1 
quested to call and settle ns'carly as possible. 
Tl)osc having open accounts will conlcr a favor I 
by closing them, if it is onltj hy note, but cash 
Would lie preferred ns we wish to have .11 ef our 
accounts closcd up by tbc first of Octohcr. 
MCDONALD &: PINCHBACK. 1 
June 23 * 25-tl i 
TAILORING 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co., 
COIHJSSIOI BIJCJJITS. 
C H A R L E S T O N , S. C. 
»TM1E undersigned bog leave to return thank, 
to their numerous friend, for their past lih-
| ernl patronage, nnd infor 
C A R R O L L & F A R L E Y , 
HAVE rcccivcC their l-'ALL nnd WIN'TE-Stock of nil kinds of Gentlemen's Wearing ! that no effort 
Apparel ^consisting of Cloths, Cassimercs, Vest- give satisfaction. 
themselves ready I 
who may favor them with w -_ 
to thc best of their .kill anif ability,' and. 
-- their part will be wanting to 
Gloves, Su., . o f airki;i8.\Slii 
ponders, Neck and Pockut Handkerchiefs. 
fact, all articles usually kept by R similar estab-
lishment. 'J'heir jtock has been circfully se-
lected from three of the best inarko s, ^ind if 
ercUe. of thU Inrtitwion^m ^ re-
don the 2nd day in FEBttU ARY next 
Boy.are.dmutedover the ngeof 
•nd prepared for thc Junior Cl»s. in V»\U„K. 
or they mny receive a thocou-h academical 
course, either eluM^ul or. English. one, two 
There it hut one eeisinn, (divided into two day,. f»M 
teran or five month* enoh,) beginning on the 
2nd of Pebro. 17and-ending November 30. 
TERMS,1PER SESSION. 
For Tuition and Been], including washing, 
fuel, light., Sic., #225, payable semi-annually in 
• the fir»t Monday in K- ™ r" , . -
JanuaryMJi , THREE NEGROES, belonging ' ' ' " f - m r , "I11 n c l , l o i 'tomach or „ 
to the parties in ihi.casc, viz:' William. Lean-! ™° ,' ^'le" " S 8 , , f f neck, bruis<-s, corns , ——: 
idSi - - - -i,... • j n n dor and t-'arnh-^Villlnnj, about 32 year. old. i 
Leander. 23 years nhB*nd Sarah 21 ycarsold. j (Mfe1 
Terms of Sule -• Cn.n sufiicient 
of tlti. suit. The hulanoo 
nd three year.. 
1 pay espen-
and Chilblains. Whenever you have a pain, 17>r W A r , N 0 T I C E . - A I I persons inileht-
the Pain (urer . hafe tonll age., l'rico 111, J f „ l to the late firm of Bennett &. f^wia, are 
EntntKee,fee #25, for which book, and wa-
tionery are fnmished the Modem .0 long a . he 
may continue ra t h e ' 
Advanced at 
wilt be allowed them (at die 
Rector) for an extra charge o! SIS, io pay for 
fu«l. light., t c . ' 
For farther information apply for a Pros pec-
to . to the Rector at Spartaobiug C. H.. S. C. 
Dec. 8 
25 and St) cent, per buttle. 
ALSO, hi. Apie imdFtcer, or Tonic Mixture, j„'nua"ry"nei7anJ 
tfi interest Irom the wl.icli c.mpr.soK all the active principle, of the 
ed by bond, with at least ™!k- r , ? l n " h , , i h «'»nino is made, with the ad- j D6o 8 
dition of uthcr nctive ingredients, milking the ! 
Mixture a certain euro for Ague and Fever, 4c ' " \ T o t i c 
hy notified to ninkc settlement by tho 10th 
WM. H. ANDERSON. 
OUR GOODS FOR CASH! 
And can sell Goods 
At S m a l l P r o f i t s , 
All persons that arc coming .to this 
examine fin 
Wo liavtl enlin 
JOSEPH W"lLDEN, 
call, beloro purchaning else 
[ all other forms of Fevers. 
•speptic Comj/oi Dyspeptic Comjiountl. 
Gnltlen Pills, for tolling 
Weakness. Debility and. Kch 
I' y ^  |: 1' j»-! 
of the Womb. Fe NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !! 
HARD1I* A McCULLY, 1 0:11. . .. 1 11 , r „ 
R E S t S L L Y i r ! f " r i n ' h " i r f r i c " d " " n d Complaints.' ' " * "* ' 
i a siore i n t b c ^ T ' . ^ r f ! °l '"IT" "P"X' EilmetofJIud^ lor nil Di«a, 
indent , desiring private room. ! l h B - K i d n ^ ' ^ a n d ^ b W & T ^ 




' in lor neitleuimt. 
— Tho Notes of tho Estate nf Jos. 
e, aro now duo. I wish those in-
settle their Notes and Account., 
nds, will please rcndi-r them 
should not fail 
NO. 1S1 MAIN STREET, 
Sign of thc Big Boot 
Miim ®s, S i m 
JOSEPH LEWIS, Ex'i 
South-Oarolina— Chester St r ic t . 
W' 
Trunks! Trunks!! 
"JUST received adarco assort,nam of Trunk. 
" of .very description. Also, a varietv of 
LulM' and Qentlemen's Carpet Bags, 
for Bale at the lo«c« poulhle rate.. 
, .. ; • - tn.y have oil Iiauu auu .daily receiving, a large .„ , c k 0f 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 
embr icing every aniole usually k„_, , h B 
Dry Dnod. and Hardware lino. Tl„y w; | i n 0 , 
attempt t.. enumerate their rarious Qualities 
and style, of Goods; bnt will invite their Irirnd. 
to call and examine iheir assortment and nricr., 
and judge tnr themselves. Thoir Goods were 
bought for Ca«A. and they will .ell for cask at 
a rery .hort profit. 
W. H. HARDIN. 
T . McCULLY. 
\ o r . 24 47 
WILLIAM WALKER 
i " N O T I C E . — I have resigned the I 
Croup Syrup.—This remedy i . nover known ' Office, and will be absent lor Six Weeks, ! 
to fail. / | an that r " " 1 
Alterative, or Blood Purifier, forfecrofula, Old ; w i l 1 c n " 
Eruption, ka. ) up. 
IVhooping-Ccugh Syrup.—This preparation | Oct 27 J3 if 
.truation, Uucorrlicca or Whites. : 1 , 1 Administrator of James C. Hickl-j 
All ol -Dr-.J. S. Rose'. Celebrated Farfily ^ ^ h S ' t S ? 
Medicines with hi. Medical adviser to pcraoas 1 h-,„« r.,^.la ..... 0g- t b . aebU of tho 
HEREAS. Sarah So '." a n d Allen Robin-
nadn apr , c " ' !" n 10 S r a n t 
them Letters nf Adp- " , r , .""> n 1 u f the personal 
estate of Andre; "®- Smi11,'- deceased, '"to nf 
said District, • 1 l,?»e ttr0 " l c r o r u , ' c 
Imonish and singular, the kindred nnd all persons Indebted to me for Postage j ^ l j ^ ' o f t h e ' s a i d ^ ^ a s e d j l i m t ' i i i ^ ind 
C".r "f Onli'nary. ,0 
comhcr, the time when their ai i a n n ..l a l is ,i ( n ,U J [ h l l v 0 f u n j s t 0 
Sickness and in Health to ho had of A -P. Wylie ! deceased 
Chester ; Banjett & Wither., and Lindsay & j A 1 | , n v i l f E e la im-« n r i n " 8 0 i d 
.Yorkvillo; Sim. & Rnwl.,-Union- .ed „ill present thorn w : v°u,I B r , Itf r -D.N H1CRLIN, Adm. 
1 r s t 
Nov. 24 
,,P¥iold nt ChcHtrr Court House, on .Monday, 
'i9th December Inst., to show cause, if any they 
have, why thc said Administjjation should not 
be granted. 
Given under my haod nnd seal,* this 2nd day 
of December, 1853. 
Spirits Turpentine 
By the Gallon; Quart Bottles, SiPcrnts. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
-SI) SHIP CHANDLERY 
6rj, Dast Bay, opposite P. & H. Bank, 
CHAIil.KSTON, S. C. 
• Ho liceps constantly .'for vile, a general as-
sortment of Paint, and Oils of nil kinds. Win-
dow Glaus and Sash'ej, Spls. of Turpentine, 
Campbellu, Spirit Go., Tallow,'- Grindstones, 
IGA0-QU1RTERS. 
S. W I L L E , 
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE -DEALRR m 
flerman. English, French & Domestic 
F A N C Y GOODS, 
German Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Linen nnd 
Cotton Tape, Suepcndcre, Button*, Trim-
mings, Perfumery, Jewelry. Musical 
Instruments, L o o k i n g Glamji • 
Cutlery, Noodle., Pins, Fan* 
roys. Combs-of.every; 
description, &o. ." • 
W o . 2 0 8 K I W O S T R E E T , 
Oppo.Ho thc Victoria Hotel, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
J " ' y 3 0 6m 
$10 KEWABD. 
RAN'AWAY from the subscriber, on tho 26lh November, n Negro Man o a m e i i U W S I . . 
Chain Pumps, Cotton Foot Gin Fixtures, Glue,: i>"gro is a Blacksmith by'trade; aged 
icking Yarn, nnd Brushes of various kinds.: J*,'1™'"? year.. He is well knowu in CheMcr, 
Syxap Sqills & Hive Syrup. 
Freshly prepared ftom material, of Suporior ] 
i|ii"lity.—These Syru|i. ..'frijqucntly prepared, I 
Columbia and Winnsborougb. 
. „ :% C. SHUR{,EY.v 
. . „ . „ v Wanted,- \ 
when a few M h i old, «w ^ GOOO BLACKSMITH, - for V i 
CHhSTfcR DRUG blt)Rfc. 1 wage, wiII be iriven. or ' 
Guns, 
DOUBLE nnd Singlo Barrel,—a" fine lot! Chnrc'h, opened. G. HEYMAN. i 
Oct 13 41 if | Deo. 
House to SelTor Rent, 
J^"EAl t tho Now Court (IOUK. 
Pec. 8 
wage, will be given, or H part f what i . 
made. Apply to tho .ubscribcr .on-Fishinir' 
Lreek 2 miles soulhweat of Fi.hini: Creek a Kjres  shinj.. f  
JOHN G . f . GILL. 
3000 lbs. Family Flour, 
w\i u p < ! ? i ' T T R P M , h o " Ro"1"™11!11 Mill.," on h.nd Md 
W31, H. GILL | r ^ f o r Mle by -HENRY & GHX, 
H P H E I . i»cry S tab les f o r m e r l y k e p t by S led j 
/•V P a g a n . and l a t e l y b y F o s t e r & P a g a 
w i l F n c r e n f t c t bo k n o w n u s 
P o s t e r ' s L i v e r y a n d S a l e S t a b l e s . 
O r d e r # fo r noraesTl iu j rg ioa and Car r i ages . Drn 
i n g . O m n i b u s to Depot , o r a n y o t h e r hus ine 
in t h e L ive ly L ine , wi l l rccoivc p r o m p t a t t eu t i i 
b y a p p l y i n g t o 
G E O . G . F O S T E R . Proprietor. 
CrQokeryj'China, Glass Ware, 
V W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L . 
H, E . N I C H O L S . 
• C O L U M B I A , S. C . 
E T A S on h a n d a n d i m p o r t s d i rect f rom t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s in E n g l a n d and F r a n c o 
China , Glass a im E a r t h e n w a r e , 
»hich, w i t h H O U S E / F U R N I S H I N G A R T I -
CLES general ly , p r e g p k r a n t i e d a s low in p r i c e , 
• thoy c a n bo procuiVA f r o m a n y o t h o r m a r -
ihan one-ha l f in woodland, finely t i m b e r -
d tho ba lance in a good s t a t o of c u l t i v a -
N . B. A lL-pe r sons indebted to 
q u e s t e d to m a k e p a y m e n t withoul 
Coffee U r n s a n d Biggirfs, Unit L a m p s , Dyot t ' s 
P a t e n t CamphoDo or Pine-Oil Lamps , fo r S tores 
a n d OtBccs, t h e b e s t in uso. Phosgene G a s a n d 
F l u i d L a m p s , Corno l in s & Co's . Pa t en t Oil nnd 
La rd Lamp*, Cbffeo Roas t e r s , Se l f -hea l ing Sad 
I ron* , C h a r c o a l F u r n a c e s , P r e f e r r i n g Ket t les , 
T a b l e M a t t s , L a m p s nnd Lan te rns , pa r t i cu la r ly 
• adap ted :fox R a i l Roads , Factor ies , a n d G i n 
House , uso, N u t C r a c k e i s , Candles t icks , w i t h n 
g r o a t va r ie ty of o t h e r usefu l House K e e p i n g 
Goods , t oo n u m e r o u s to pa r t i cu l a r i ze , fo r sa le 
low by H . E . . N I C H O L S , 
Columbia , S . C, 
N o r . 10 . . 4 5 if 
Carter's Spanish Mixture T H E BOAD TO H E A L T H ! 
Holloway's Pills. 
CUIJE OF A D I S O R D E R E D L1VEK AND-BAD 
D I G E S T I O N . 
Copy of » U ' f ' from Mr. R. W) Kirka . , Chrml . t , 7 
rreaeott street, Liverpool, dsUd 6tb June , 1851. 
T o P r o T e w r HOU4>WAV: 
r , ! * i « 7 Y 0 l , I i P i ' i " * * ? ' 1 , > > • ' • stood l b . hlgb-
y 'ura A « u l o « to h ' 1 ' , o m e 
£i r . ! i ! i ' , t ' « r \ , ° ; K ' , i . ,,S.b« bud beentroubled fur j t a r s with a dis-
ordered l l rer , and baul digMtiun. On i l» Ust occa-
sion. however, lbs Urol, nceof theattaek was . . . t a n n -
ing, and the iufl .tointtioo set in so >e>erel>, t ha i 
d o u i u - e r e entertained of b . - not beiug able t i L i , 
-np a n d e r i t i fortar. . tely she . . . indo,-S) t„ ,„Z"T 
Pills, and she Informs mc that alter the Urn and coch 
sooeeeriisg dose, she bad great relief. She continued 
to lake them,and although abt used only three Rose* 
she is now in the eqjojmenl ot perfect l ie, l ib I could 
hare sent yiiu ro.uj tnnro ca-e. , bat the aboV. from 
tbe t ever l t y ojthe atlark, and the tpeedj oure. I th ink , 
speaks tauob in t i r o r of jrour astonishing Pil ls 
8 . W . KJRKUS. 
AN E X T R A O R D I N A R Y C U R E O P R H E U M A -
T I C F E V E R IN TAN D J E I I A N ' S LAND 
Copy of a Latter inserted in Ihr Hobart Town Cou-
rier . ol the 1st March, 1851, by Major J . Walcb. 
Margaret M'Conaig .n , nineteen Tears of age. r a i d -
ing a t New Town, bad been suffering from a violent 
rheumatic lerer fbr upwards of two mootbs, wbieb 
had sail rely deprived bcr of the oie of her l i i abs ; 
duriag this peri.id she was under the rare'of the most 
eminent medical men in Hobar t Town, and by them 
bar ease wa» coosi.lered hopelers. A Wend prevailed 
apon her to try H.illowmj'. celebrated Pills, which she 
consent®! u. do and ia an incredible sholt space ef 
time they effcotcd a perfect euro. 
C U R E O F A PAIN A N D ' T I G H T N E S S IN T H E 
O F 4 O E O M J V C H O F A p t ; K S 0 N 8 4 
From Messrs. Thew It Son. Proprietorsef tbe L y a n , 
Advertiser, who can vouch for tho following s ta te -
meet.—A.ugust Std, 1651. 
T o ProfMsor HOI.LOWAY. 
S i r , - I de>irc to hear testimony to tbe good effeets 
of Holtoway a Pills. F"r some years I suffered /evetely 
fr-.m a pain and ligUtoew in the *tomaoh which « • « 
alio a< coioiiaiiied by aahor tnew of breath. Ibat pro-
vented mc from walking aboot. l a m W J e a r s o r i g e , 
and notwithstanding my advancad stale of life, three 
pills have » ' relieved me that I am desirous t h a t oth-
ers rbould be in.ido acquainted with their virtues. I 
am now rendered, by tbeir means, eomparalivelv ac-
tive, and t a n l»ko exetuise without incou venieooe or 
pais, which I run Id not do before. 
Signed, H E N R Y C O E , Nottb-«t . ,Lynn Norfolk. 
WONDERFUL' ' EFPIC.ACY O F H O L L O W A Y ' S 
P I L L S IN C A S E S OF D R O P S Y . 
Per.ooi/Kiffevlng train Dropay.either abnht tbe t a rn 
uf l i t . , or a t other titaes, should fmmrdiaMy bare ra-
eaarae t.. these Pilla. as liundr-de of persons are anao-
• i l ly ;or .d by their u-e,ot this direful oompTaint in 
its diffcrvnt stages, when^all other means bad failed. 
71ieu riUirdled. il/t are uemderfutlv >f ranwws ia l ie 
following nmrfainii. 
Ague. A l l h a ' i ,^Biiioas* 
I t|,e Skin. 
Bowel Complaints. Oil I ON Constlpa-
jUou oi the- l lo*sIs , O.asumrt ioo. l ieli l-5 
• ( ty , -Dropsy, l)y>tnu-ry, Ery.ipelas. Female 
lrr tgnl-ri t les. Fe.ers of .11 kind., F i t s . ' C o . I , 
HeaiSacH*^ Indirection. l i . f lumm.ii^. I . . . . i l k . 
T h e G r e a t P u r i f i e r o f t h e Blood. 
N O T ' A P A R T I C L E O F M E R C U R Y I N I T . 
A s I»P*I.I.IBL*.ROSSDX for S e f i h l a . K i n g : . Evi l , 
Rhcani . t i .m. Obstinate Cut . . , cine EruniiJnr, Pim-
ples or Puj tu le . on tbe Fuo-, lil-tche-. Boils.Chro .lc 
Sore E j e s , itinir Worm or Tetter , Seald Head. En-
largvuient ..nd Paio of tbe B*>nct and Jointo. Stub-
boro Ulcers, .Svpbilitic b i tord- r ' . Lumb«jro. Spinal 
Co:n|'luini», and all d i j f j ee - arising from un Injodi-
ciou? use of Mt-rcurj, Imprudtiice ID Lifo.or Impu-
r l iy of the Blood. r * 
T , » I / ^ , r b , t e b M e d l c ^ e " w h , c h h*t hccom9 crle-
fectjd through it# agrnt-j . h a t iudoeed tbe proprietors, 
a t ihe urgrnt r e q a ^ t of their (ricodf. to uflcr it u, tho 
public, which iht-y do with the utmost confidence io 
it« virtues and wondeiM ourative pr»perti**. Tho 
following certificates, f leeted fr*.m -a Urge number, 
.ire, however, .-tumger testimony than the mere word 
of the pioprict ' . rs and are *llf .oui gentlemen well 
kn«.wn in the i fh .c .litiej, and of th«- bigl.e't re>pecia-
V ^ ' i a * 1 1 * ° f ' h c m r ^ i d i n K lh® c i t J of Richmond, 
F . liOYDE.t, Esq.,of the Exchange Hotel, Kiehmond, 
TIIE GREAT KENTUCO 
S O U T H E R N R E M E D Y , 
A o i ' n A\n FKVER—QXJUT D'KE-—I hereby cer t i fy , 
that for tbrve^ yeari I had Ague and Fovefot the n o f t 
violent d«jeii|.tion. 1 had M-teral' l'by»iciHn». took 
t t ? l o n l S ! a d " " f C i u 5 " i " e - a n d I b r ieve all 
reli.-f. At Ust I t-iea •Carter '! . S l i x t ^ l ' " 
two bottlei of »bii'b efTectutllv cured ms*. and J am 
f',.PPJid?#*?the|r°tbT D t i l b e r ' bl>!< u,r F f X t n -inc*' 
mclicli-o that o» or reached my c.ito. ' ' 
• J O H N LO.N'ODEN. 
Beaver Dam,noar Richm .n«i, Va. 
C. II LI CK, Ewj., now in the city of KJchiunnd, and 
for tna'iy jrenni in I ho Foat Utfice. has ouch < oofldonco 
in i he astonishing efflcaov of "C-r tor 'a .-panisb Mix-
ture. that he has bought upwards of 60b»U loo, which 
lie ha* given away to thtf afflicted. Mr. Laek *ays be 
h a s n o ^ o w u it to fail when t ikeu according to 
. Dr .Mi.NOE, a practicing Phv«ichn. ar.d'formerly of 
•the City Hotel* in the city <.f Kiohiuood. rtya he bar 
witiu-sed in^a number ol ia>tanee«,tbe etlee<s of > aC«r 
'fft&uv11;®,n 4 ca<c.(0 '0n"d*'eot 
SAMUKI. M . DKi.MHCR.of the fi m»f Driiskcr & Mor-
ns , IJiohmoiid, wa> cured of Li»er CnmphUntof8y»«to 
.-tsVlidill". bv the ii.f. ni t « a K..» t « ,,r *-
nrs Standing Curtd.\ 
s:d ng in tho d»y of T?|'oh-
ntlea u! "Caiter% Spanish 
wb ch he bad neir ly 20 
ijsit i tij» of the eily «ould 
Kiclimond, hail a serva>it 
. . S ' v C B ,abHsbnisnt of Professor H O L L O . 
» A^ IM > t r and . near "I ei»|.|e Bar. U n d o n . a n d b v 
all ronseia lde l l iucglsU t a d I ealerr la 'MeSielnes , 
throughout the Hiitish Kmnhoand of those of tbe 
Unhsd S t " tes. in b - i e s . t 371 o . . 8T0..and t l .CO eaeh. 
\V liolsraK'by tbe prlneh al Drug Stores ii. tbe t 'nion 
mi 1 by Masare. A K. k b S A N D S . N . « York... 
• ( 0 - T h e r e Is a considerable saving bjr taking tha 
N . U-~ Directions for the gnidanoe of patiente la 
e v e t j di.order are affixed to the bnx. 
Fcrsa v b y B- .W, C O U E N k CO , Agenfi , 
29 llaTne s l rer t , Charleston, S. C . 
(O-tioldhjr A. P . ' W Y L I E , 
Chester, 3 . C . 
L I V E R C O M P L A I N T , . D Y S P E P S I A , 
Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dit-
' care of the Jiidnrys, and all Vuraser 
aruib'g from a Disordered Liver . 
«J I 9 "I ,<J 9 .«} 
. R E A P ! B E A D ! ! HEAD 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
i applied. Fa 
ludy io this county who says she « 
• bis Plaster for five hundred dollar 
dieted for some time with an enli 
mt thoy euro her no rvliei She ppiaircd a box 
Hebrew Plaster , and it relieved hrr almostim-
ely, and now she kecj* a supply of it on hand 
itly. These facts y<>n are a t liberty to use a t 
nk proper—thov are Substantially t rue. 
Respectfully, your*, c , 
• ' E 4 E J . Wfc 'Ll .S. 
ire of counterfeits and base imitations. ,£>&• 
1 purchasers generally are cautioncd against 
of any but our repuli ir-gents; ptherwisr thoy 
imposed upon with a woi thlcjwarticle. *s many 
uuterfeivs of this Plaster are in ezUteuoo. 
R E M E M B E R ! 
genuine is sold only by us, and* onr advertised ! 
throughout tbe .<outb.. No Pedlar is allowed; 
it. ' In.future tho genuine will have the s igna- ; 
E . T A Y L O U on the mw steel-plate engraved i 
> tho top of each box ; to counterfeit which wil 
ecutcd as forgery. 
.SC«»VH. k MEAD. 
' II1. Chart res street, New Or cans.' 
snoral Agents for the South<-r»>UU s, io whom 
rdcrs aii'i application! for ogeccies must bead-
ed. Sold by 
A. P. W Y L I E , 
Druggist. Chester. S C. 
by one agent in every town in the £oUth. 
N O T I C E T O F E M A L E S 
best I n g r a i n 
u i r CHM a n d 
pot Bindings 
M ' L A N E ' S L I V E R P I L L S 
! now become tbe great Speciflft for He| 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
«.acfiil disease, so coiumua 
:srand as evidence of it* 
if superceding every otbe 
hi? certain cure i- uuprcce 
liing of tho following tn»o 
A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN. 
Chcs tc rv i l lo b y 
A . P . W Y L I B . 
T MM •£> K i a B i l ® 
 
w h i , i   
C L E  gonorn , re (• 
a s r o c u r 
k « t : A n d 
C O M M O N W A R E , b y t h e C r n t o ; a l so , T U M -
B L E R S , F L A S K S , & c . , b y Uie Box. 
H O T E L K E E P E R S suppl ied wi th s t y l e s of 
H e a v y W a r e , pa r t i cu la r ly a d a p t e d to t h e i r b u -
s i n e s s ; wi th o t h e r a r t i c les in t h a i w a v . 
P R I V A T E F A M I L Y W A N T S par'ticnlarly 
. c a r e d lor , a n d t ho s m a l l e s t f avo r s t h a n k f u l l y 
rccc ived . Goods p a c k e d s a f e l y ' a n d s e n t V> 
Ra i l R o o d s wi th d e s p a t c h . 
— A N D 
A fine Stock o f Cas to r s , Toblo Cu t l e ry , P la ted 
F o r k s a n d Spoons , T e a T r a y s in sctto or s ingly , 
New Fall and Winter Goods. 
i r ece iv ing a very l a r g e 
. . F A L L A W D W I N T E R G O O D S , 
P e r s o n s w i sh ing t o m a k o u p t h e i r suppl ies wi l l 
do well b y ca l l ing soon- on t h o subscr iber , as h o 
i n t ends . t o sell w i t h a very i i n u l l a d v a n c e on 
N e w York cost, fo r C a s h or t o puoc tua l buyor s . 
. HIS STOCK C0HSIST8 IN FART OF 
P la in Black nnd F i g ' d . Brocado S I L K S . 
R ibbons a n d T r i n y n i n g s o f t ho r iches t k ind . 
F r e n c h nnd Eng l i sh Mer inos of d i f ferent colors, 
l a d i e s Opora , F l a n n e l s and c loths fo r Cloaks, 
S a c k s a n d Man t i l l a s . 
H a l f a n d al l wool D e l u i i l r s a n d Popl ins . 
" P la in Bl 'k . n n d F i g ' d : A l p a c a s a n d Bombaz ines 
F r e n c h nnd Domes t i c G i n g h a m s n n d Cnlicpes. 
J aokono t j S w i s s Cheeked , Striped Na insook a n d 
d o t t e d M U S L I N S . 
L a c e s , E d g i n g s nnd Inse r t ings a n d Hosiery 
c h e a p by t ho dozen . 
I r i s h L inens a n d Linen Cambr ic s , B i r d ' s E y e 
Diapers . 
B r o w n a n d B lcachod D o m e s t i c s a n d Bed T ick -
W b l f e , Red and Yellow Fb inno l s ' auA Linseys . 
B l a n k e t s a n d N e g r o C lo th s very c h e a p . 
W i t h a g r e a t - m a n y goods too n u m e r o u s t o 
At Lowest Cash Prices. 
m warn a m nt 
HA V E rece ived a f u l l S tock of F a l l at.d W i n t e r Goods, which t h e y h a v e se l ec ted 
w i t h ca r e in the bes t Not t hern a n d Sou the rn 
M a r k e t s , a n d a r o p r e p a r e d to se l l a t t b e l o w -
e s t C a s h p r i ces . 
T h e a t t en t ion of t ho L a d i e s i s p a r t i c u l a r ^ 
c a l l e d to t h e i r m a n y b e a u t i f u l s t y l e s of 
i l i l H 
C A S H M E R E S a n d A L P A C C A S , 
w i t h eve ry v a r i e t y of 
F r e n c h , E n g l i s h & A m e r i c a n P r i n t s , 
Shau-li, Embroidered and Lace Goods • 
of e v e r y descr ipt ion, wi th eve ry o t h e r a r t ic le o f 
i. Lad ie s ' w e a r of n e w a n d b e a u t i l u l s t y l e s . 
T h e i r a s s o r t m e n t of 
Broadcloths, fass lmercs and Vestings 
will bo found t o en) b r a c e n i l t h e m o s t f a sh ion -
ab l e a n d nea tes t s t y l e s of G e n t l e m e n ' s W e a r ; 
iu addi t ion t o w h i c h fliey' h a r e a n -unusua l ly 
l a r g e / a s s o r t m e n t of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Dress . Business and Over -Coa t s , Pan t s , Ves ts . 
Woo len n n d Cot ton S h i r t s nod D r a w e r s , T w e e d 
a n d J e a n s . 
• - T h e y hove a l so a v a r i e t y of goods u s u a l l y 
k e p t .in t h i s m a r k e t , to w i t : 
L inens , C a m b r i c s , H a n d k e r c h i e f s , Gloves, I I o -
s ie ry . Sh i r t ings , Shec t ipg* , F u r n i t u r e ' P r i n t s , 
n n d al l v a r i e t i e s o f DOMESTIC G o o n s . 
> Blanke t s , F l a n n e l s , Calicoes. 
Kerseys , H o m e s p u n s , G i n g h a m s , 
P la ins , Linseys, Sa t ine t s . 
•ATS -AND CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES". 
C u t l e r y , Crockery , H a r d w a r e 
and n u m b e r l e s s o t h e r a r t i c les ; t o . n l l of w h i c h 
t h e y inv i to apeciul a t t en t ion , be ing satisfied t h a t 
t h e i r goods bavo been se lec ted wi th as m u c h 
c a r e , ' a n d c a n b e af forded- on as r e a s o n a b l e 
t e r m s a s t ho s a m o goods c a n be h a d e l s e w h e r e . 
A . G . P A G A N , &. Co. 
C h e s t e r , N o v 3 . 43- t f 
NOTICE. 
H l n n - S h a n n o n , et a I ) Bill to set aside 
E . W , W b i t e f ' A d u m . et. al. $ de"U' 
BY o r d e r of t h e C o u r t of E q u i t y i n t h i ., caso , t h e . c red i to r s ol D r . C a r t e r Lee, 
- w l io h a v e n o t proved t h e i r c l a ims h i t he r to , . a re 
h e r e b y not i f ied to establish the samo beforo t h e 
Commiss ioner , p r io r t o t h o first d a y of A p r i l 
nex t . J A M E S H E M P H ' L L , c . £ . c . D. . 
* * O o t . 2 7 . , 4 3 Id 
m its, Caps; &c. ' G E N T S , a n d Boy 's Pistol*, L e a t h e r l i V I : an<TTravoI l ing T r u n k s a n d C a r p e t Baga. 
: ALSO: 
G r o c e r i e s , H a i d w a r e j O r o c k - ^ 
SSBlPl e r y , Tu» W a r e , &o. r ® 
rcry c h e a p b y G. H E Y M A N . 
O c t . 6 40 t f 
J t A A l b s . C a r b o n a t e S o d a . J u s t r e c e i v e d . 
Oyj&j 60 Ibe. Ca lomel Hydro , - Sub . . 
40 02. M o r p h , S t f l p . 
2 8 o i . N i t r a t e S^ver in S t i e t s & Crys ta l s , pu re . 
India Rubbers. 
; Q P L E N D I D ALDIANACS, F o r 1854. 
KJ To It had without Afonty and without price 
' C H E S T E R J J R U G S T O R E . 
I f m , H H E . - F - o i ^ a l e by 
& J A M E S P A G A N tc GO. 
• Wov. i t 
) . - F o r S a t e b y 
H. L. BRYAN, 
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER, 
C O L U M B I A , S o . CA.. 
( S u c c e s s o r to t h e l a te f i rmofAi . i .E .1 MrCjKTF.lt 
& Co; nnd BRVAN & McC'A' t t teR, in w h i c h h o 
h a s been n Co-par tner fo r T e n y e a r n ) Con-
t i n u e s his bus iness n t t ho Old S tand , nea r ly 
opjiosito t ho C o u r t House, in C o l u m b i a . 
L a w y e r s a n d Medical M e n Will find a good 
a s s o r t m e n t of 
L A W fc MEDICAL BOOKS, 
Also, the Ijtrgffst Stock of 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Slnp/e and Fnncj Stationery, and 
M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E N T S , 
out of Char les ton in t ho S ta t e . 
N . B . — A s R . L . Bryan p u r c h a s e s h is "Stock 
on t ho best t e rn j s lor Cash his sel l ing pr ices will 
ho correspondingly low to Wholcsalo and R e t a i l 
Dea le r s . 
Oc t 2 0 . '12 Om 
C A S H S T 0 It E 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r i s j u s t rece iv ing his s tock of F A L L & W I N T E R . G o o d 3 , 5 s ? 
n t h is S t o r e a t Baton Rouge , l l i s stock 
cons i s t so f eve ry var ie ty o f C O T T O N , W O O L E N 
a n d SILK GOODS. 
. . . . A L S O : . . . . 
Hats , Caps, Boots a n d Shoes , 
Grocer ies & H a r d w a r e , / r s 
T h e abovo a r t i c l e s w i l l . b e sold very low for 
Cash . W . D. CORN W E L L . 
O c t . 13 4 1 3 m . 
! VALUABLE L A N D FOR SALE, j 
TH E u n d e r s i g n e d . I n t e n d i n g to remove , offsrs fo r salo h e r va luab le t r a c t of Land , sili tnted | 
' i n Ches t e r Dis t r i c t , a ' h a l f m i l e f r o m Bat-
| R o u g e , con t a in ing 
T w o H u n d r e d a n d T h i r t y Acres , 
tion. T i t o t r a c t lies wel l , - i s u n u s u a l l y wel l 
w a t e r e d , a n d is improved w i t h a good d w e l l i n g ; 
nnd o t h e r ou t -bu i ld ings . Pe r sons w i s h i n g to-j 
pu rchase will ' ca l l a n d 
IJ-! A [ 1 ° C 0 R F1.1..' 
m y bus iness , i n d u l g e n c e canno t bo g iven . H a v 
ing i n d u l g e d , m i i n y for s eve ra l years , t h e y can-
not compla in t h a t I now. ins i s t on b e i n g p a i d . 
• • L . C . 
A u g . 2 3 34 (f 
Valuable River Lands for Sale 
r p l l K s u b s c r i b o f o l l ' e r s at . p r i v a t e s a l e h is t r a c t 
I o f R i v e r L a n d s , s i t u a t e d in York Dis t r i c t , 
o n C a t a w b a River , B mi le s b e l o w t h e b r i d g e ol 
t ho C h a r l o t t e tc S . C . Rai l R o a d . T h e T r a c t 
c o n t a i n s D84 a c r e s , a b o u t 20U o f w h i c h n r o 
R. A . Y O N G U E , 
C O L U M B I A , S o . C a . 
BE G S leave" to i n f o r m h i s Friends a n d (he publ ic t h a t h e is n o w r e c e i v i n g a l a s ' 
l a rge addit ions t o his 
Stock of Jewelry. &c. 
In addi t ion t o h is f o r m e r stock, l ie h a s re* 
ceivcd n n e w a n d ex tens ive assor tment of G O L D 
nnd S I L V E R W A T C H E S , Mun te ! C L O C K S of 
eve ry va r i e ty , S i lver nnd Pla ted W a r e , a liir«*e 
v a r i e t y ; Mri i tnry a n d F a n c y Goods , G u n f , 
Rifles, S p o r t s m a n ' s Appa ra tus , F ine P o c k e t a n d 
T a b l e Cu t l e ry . H i s a s so r tmen t o £ • • 
F A N C Y G O O D S , 
W i l l b e found to compr i se a l a r g e n u m b e r of 
n e w a n d e l e g a n t a r t k l c s . a n d i t is h i s des ign 
no t t o bo surpassed in t ho t a s t e nnd e l egance 
of h is se lect ions , a n d llis pr ices wi l l be f o u u d 
o n e x a m i n a t i o n to be a s . mode ra t e a s a t a n y 
o t h e r e s t a b l i s h m e n t i n t h e S o u t h . 
T h a n k f u l fo r pas t favors , h e so l ic i t s a cont in-
u a n c e of the p a t r o n a g o of h i s f o r m e r f r i ends 
a l > 0 c 1 l 3 n 
' l a u d , w e l l t i m b e r e d . T h e p l a c e i s w e l l i m p r o v t d 
t w i t h t w o s t o r y f r a m e . d w e l l i n g , g o o d o u t - b u i l d -
I i n g s ^ J i n f l o u s o . , & c . 
T h e p lan ta t ion i s a v e r y d e s i r a b l e o n e . a n d t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r would bo p l e a s e d t h a t a n y one wisl i-
i u 0 to p u r c h u s o w o u l d c a l U n d 
J u l y 14 28- t f 
b I S S O L U TlE O N . 
THE LATE FIRM OF 
BENNETT & EE WIS, 
IS th i s d n y d isso lved b y m u t u a l c o n s e n t . T h e Notes a n d A c c o u n t s of t h o s e i n d e b t e d , will 
, *VOTICE. 
r p i I E S u b s c r i b e r hi ts t aken t h e S t o r e l a t e l y 
1_ occupied by David I ' i n c h b a c k , and is now 
o l f e r i u g h i s goods fo r sa le , lo r Cash , o r t o aji-
Eroved c u s t o m e r s on t ime . I t would b e vain i n i m t o s a y l ike s o m e , t h a t h i s Gonds will bo 
sold l o w e r t h a n h i sue igb l io r s , a n d i t would b e | 
t roub lesome to e n u m e r a t e al l bo t ins fo r sa le i-l 
bu t h a would s a y t h i s w i t h o u t d o i n g i n j u s t i c e 
to a n y one , t h a t T t i s e x p e r i e n c e is as g r e a t ns 'p 
a n y m e r c h a n t in t h e p laco in - t h e se lec t ion of 
Goods , bo th as ' to s ty le a n d du rab i l i t y , l l i s ! 
s tock consist in pa r t of N e g r o Shoe-. , G e n t s j 
W a t e r proof Boots , a f t c s h s u p p l y ol'. l j i d i e s ' | 
Shoes, G e n t s and Ladies ' l n d . R u b b e r Slibcs, | 
( v e r y low,) R l a n k c t s of a l l kinds,- 'Gen t s ' and I 
L a d i e s ' D r o s s Goods of a lmost e v e r y descr ip t ion , 
K e r s e y s & Domes t i c (IIIIKIS, a l a r g e a s to i lnietr t 1 
of S . V D D L E S , B R I D L E S , &c., and a f u l l . a ; ' 
s o r t m e n t of R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H I N G . 
W M . M . S t c l X J N A L D . 
J . B E N N E T T , 
J . N . L E W I S . 
C h e s t e r , J u l y 24 , 1853. 
J . N e w t o n L e w i s & D a v i d H. W i l s o n , 
Havc . a s soc i a t ed t h o m s c l v e s - l o g e t h e r a s dea l e r s 
i n t b e J e w e l r y business , unde r t h e n a m e of 
LEWIS & WILSON. 
. T h e y w o u l d respect ful ly solicit t h e a t t e n t i o n 
fit t h e i r f r i e n d s a n d the pub l ic g e n e r a l l y , to ex-
a m i n o tho i r stock o f 
W A T C H E S , " C L O C K S , J E W E L R Y , 
S i l v e r W a r e & F a n c y Goods, 
w h i c h sha l l a t a l l t imes b e f o u n d e q u a l in qua l -
i ty and p r i ce to a n y in the S t a t e . • 
C h e s t e r , Ju ly 24, 1833. 
I- r e t u r n rhy s ince re Uianks f o r t h e l iberal 
patr«>nage h e r e t o f o r e . r e c e i v e d , and h o p e t h o 
s a m e m a y b o c o n t i n u e d to t h o n e w firm. 
ICWERTOA'S HOTEL. 
C H E S T E R , S . 0 . 
j r p i I E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v i n g leased the House 
| f o r m e r l y a n d f avorab ly k n o w n a s t h e ' -Ken-
| n o d y House,M w i s h e s to i n f o r m t h e c i t i zens of 
: C h e s t e r , and t r a v e l l i n g publ ic g e n e r a l l y , t h a t h e 
: i n t e n d s k e e p i n g > 
One of the best Houses, 
in t h o u p c o u n t r y , and ea rnes t ly so l ic i t s t h e i r 
p a t r o n a g e , g u a r a n t e e i n g t h a t n o t h i n g sha l l b e 
w a n t i n g , nnd no o n e sha l l l eave d issa t i s f ied . 
G e n t l e m e n a t t e n d i n g Cour t s a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y in-
vited to th i s House, a s i ts c lose p rox imi ty t o t ho 
Cour t House r ende r s it qu i t e c o n v e n i e n t . 
T H E T A B L E S will a l w a y s be supp l i ed w i t h 
the b e s t t h e m a r k e t a f fords . 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
a t t a c h e d t o t ho House , i« kep t in t h e m o s t m o d -
e rn s ty l e b y e x p e r i e n c e d m e n . 
T H E S T A B L E S n re l a rge a n d commodious , 
nnd a l w a y s well supp l i ed wi th t ho b e s t of H a y 
a n d G r a i n . T h e bo»t of H o s t l e r s u l w a y s in At-
t e n d a n c e . 
J N O . T . H O W E R T O N , Proprietor. 
D e c . 8 4 9 - l f 
ET J. WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
CHESTER, C. I I . , S . C., , 
T S s t i l l e n g a g e d i n the m a n u f a c t o r y o» 
-L S a d d l e s , H i - i d l e s , H a r n e s s , * } - * ® ® 
T R U N K S , &/C., 
w h i c h h e wi l l sell on as r easonab le t e r m s a s a r -
t i c l e s of l ike qual i ty c a n be b a d e l s e w h e r e . H e 
uses o n l y t h e hes t ma t e r i a l , a n d his work be ing 
d o n e u n d e r h i s p e r s o n a l supe rv i s i on , h e c a n 
safe ly w a r r a n t it t o be e x e c u t e d in w o r k m a n -
l ike m a n n e r . A n y o r d e r wi th w h i c h his f r i e n d s 
m u y favor h i m , c a n b e fil led on s h o r t n o t i c c . 
R E P A I R I N G 
is d o n e w i t h d e s p a t c h a n d p r o m p t n e s s , and o n 
r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 
M a y 2 6 . S T — t f 
NEW SLPPLIES! 
T . J . D U N 0 V A N T & C O . , 
AR E r e c e i v i n g t h e i r supp l i e s of F a l l Goods, a n d inv i to t h e i r I r i cnds a n d t ho publ ic 
c e n t r a l l y , to ca l l nnd c s a m i n o t h e i r s t o c k . In 
t h e l i n e of 
wi l l b e f ound var ious s ty les of 
S u p e r F r e n c h D e L a i n f s , Merinos , Sc . , 
BLACK k E3IBI1IIIDEED SILK MAJiTllLAS, 
LADIES' SILK EMllltOIDEHF.D CLOAKS, 
o r L A T E S T S T - V L E 8 , 
wi th e v e r y o t h e r var ie ty of goods su i ted to t h e 
T l t cy h a v e a l s o a very l i i rge a ' s o r t m e n t of 
^Gentlemen's Clothing, 
comprising Coats , Ves ts , P a n t s , Jce . Also, tho 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S O F H A T S , 
t o g e t h e r wi th a n exce l len t a s s o r t m e n t of 
Broadc lo ths , Cass lmer£Si j r®?t ings , &c. 
T h e v e r y l i b e r a l p a t r o n a g e h e r e t o f o r e re-
c e i v e d induces t h e m t o bel ieve t h a t t h e i r e f for t s 
to meet t h e w a n t s of t h e i r f r i e n d s will be a p -
p rec ia t ed . . 
P e r s o n s .v is i t ing t b e town a r e r eques t ed to 
g ive u s n ca l l . 
S e p t . 20 / 39 t f 
Copartnership Notice. . 
T T A K E th i s m e t h o d of i n f o r m i n g t h e publ ic , 
t h a t I h a v e t a k e n in to P a r . t n o s b i p , J o h n 
Davis, Esq . , nnd will c o n t i n u e t h e bu&incss as 
former ly , i n the n a m e of L 1 P F 0 R D & D A V I S . 
Gra te fu l to m y p r e s e n t c u s t o m e r s fo r t h e i r lib-
e ra l p a t r o n a g e , I would r e s p e c t f u l l y solicit a 
• f t h e t 
REMOVAL. 
eep on h a n d 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
FAMILY PROVISIONS, 
a n d will bid t h e h i g h e s t p r i ces f n c C o t t o n a n d 
o t h e r p r o d u c e b r o u g h t to th i s m a r k e t , 
A p r i l 13 ' H ' ^ ---If 
Cash! Cash!! 
A LL p e r s o n s i ndeb ted to m o a r c r e s p e c t f u l l y 
u n a e a r n e s t l y reques ted to c;ill a n d close 
the i r occotiDte a n d N o t e s by Cash 
T i n x 1 
Sept . 1 
T H U S . S . S I I L L S . 
L a s t N o t i c e . 
TH E lato F i r m of P a g a n & W i l s o n , h a s been dissolved moro t h a n t w o years , a n d t h e y 
have m a n y no |e» ' a n d a c c o u n t s no t yo t paid. 
T h i s tof notice is fo r the benefit of those w h o do 
n o t l ike to p a y cos ts . All c l a i m s unse t t led will 
bo t u r n e d over for col lect ion v e r y soon 
Sept . 20 
P A G A N a W I L S O N . 
39 " t f 
Fire Fenders. 
JU S T r e c e i v e d — a b e a u t i f u l a s s o r t m e n t . G . H E Y M A N . 
Oct 1 3 . 41 t f 
N . C: L I N S E Y S & J A N E S . 
K A A Y A K D 3 , . . f i r s t q u a l i t y N o r t h Ca ro l ina 
Linseys a n d Jeans , j u s t r e c e i v c J ^ d fo r 
salo b y B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Sep t . .29 ' 39 t f 
P o u n d s , B e a t N o r t h C a r o l i n a Cured 
B A C O N — a supe r io r a r t i c l e — j u s t 
S . M I L L S . 
5000 
Boots and Shoes. 
- J U S T opened F r e n c h Calf S k i n BOOTS 
a n d S H O E S , fo r G e n t s , a n d boy ' s , w h i c h 
will b e sold c h e a p b y 
J G . H E Y M A N . . 
Oct 0 . X2J 40" i tf 
Carpets. 
J . B E N N E T T . 
- J u l y . 2 S . 3 0 t r 
Chairs! Chairs!! 
At -tlTc M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s Prices. 
' I A M E S P A G A N . & CO.; C h e s t e r S. C . , wi l l 
' f -keep c o n s t a n t l y on h a n d a genera l assor t -
m e n t of Cha i r s , m o d e a t t h e Columbia C h a i r 
Fac to ry , ichich_ they wdlsell nt the Columbia retail 
priccs. T h e a s s o r t m e n t wi l l compr i so 
WINDSOR, ROCKING, O F F I C E A N D 
Chi ldren ' s Cha i r s . 
a n d m a n y o ther k inds , of e v e r y v a r i o t y in s ty l e 
and qua l i ty . 
Qrde r s t rom a d i s t a n c e p r o m p t l y filled. Sam-
p les «*iy be seen a t t h e S t o r e o f A . G. l ' agun 
J i C o . W M . F . I ' E K C I V A L . 
Sep t . 29 39 tf 
Millinery and Iffantua Making 
MRS. S. P. MORRIS, ( w i f e of A . J . M o r t i s , ) "respectful ly i n f o / m s t h e L a d i e s of C h e s -
t e r a n d vic ini ty , t h a t s h o h a s located in t h e 
houso i m m e d i a t e l y N o r i h of M c A f e e ' s I loiel , 
w h e r e s h e is p r e p a r e d to do al l k inds of \ rork in 
Mil l inery a u d M a n t u a M u k i n g , a n d hopos by 
a des i r e t o p lease , a n d a s t r i c t a t t en t ion , to 
duMiuess to mearit .a share ' of t h e . r jwilrona^e. 
Dresses , Caps , B o n n e t s , ' See., &c., 
m a d e lo o r d e r in t h e l a t e s t s ty le ; a n d as c h e a p 
a s c a n bo afforded e l s e w h e r e . 
A u g . 2 5 34 t f 
• Vcir Urni. 
LIPFORD & D.llIS 
¥ > E S P E C T F U r . I . Y give not ice to the i r f r i e n d s 
ani l the p u b l i c ' g e n e r a l ^ ) , . i n th i s a u d a d * 
j o i n i n g Districts , t h a t we h a v e c f i t e rcd- in tc Co* 
p a r t n e r s h i p . f«.r tho pu rpose of Co t ion - l i ny ing 
a n d g e n e r a l G r o c e r y , bus ines s , a t t h e f o r m e r 
s t and of J . ' G . Lipford, w h e r e we hope by s t r i c t 
foi l sat isfact ion to a l l , w h o m a y be p l e a s e d to 
u t of the w e a t h e r 
s a f e p l a e e . 
O u r s tock of S u g a r s . Coffees , Hogging , Kope, 
: c . , i s c o m p l e t e ; and w o hope to h e a r f rom 
u r f r i e n d s and Uie p u b l i c u t a n e a r l y d a y . 
J . C. L I I ' F O R D . J O I f N D A V I S . 
A u g . 18 3 3 t f 
. O . , . 
nnorr.RS c a n be a c c o m m o d a t e d on r c a -
sonub le terms". 
F . c a n n l w a y s he found n t t h e l l o w c r -
Notice. 
I H A V E so ld m y D r u g S t o r e to D r . A . P . W y l i e , a n d am* des i rous o f c los ing u p m y 
busiuesa a s soon a s pos s ib l e : t h e r e f o r e , ull wlio 
a r o i n d e b t e d . o n m y Bookn, wi l l p lease cul l a n d 
se t t le thorn, e i t h e r by C a s h o r N o t e . . My ' 
Hooks a u d Notes^ l f i^ in t h o h a n d s of \ V . A. ' 
W a l k e r . Esq., w h o i s au tho r i zed to rece ip t f o r ' 
m o . ' Also , t h e Boolis of R e e d y .& Ruff , a r e in 
h is h a n d s fo r s e t t l e m e n t . 
* / >• J . A. R E E D Y . 
M a y 5 18 tf 
" A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." i 
r i l l l E s u b s c r i b e r ^ b e i n j : fu l ly a u t h o r i z e d to j 
c lose u p t ho bus ines s of t | i o la to firm o f ; 
M c D o n a l d S: I ' i nchback , t akes tliis m e t h o d of 
infurmii)^' those indebted , ' tha t b e i s d e t e r m i n e d ; 
to c lose tha t bus ines s u p by n e s t fall, a n d t h o s e , 
t h a t obse rve t h i s no t i ce will p o r h n p s save costs, i 
D. I ' I N C H B A C K . 
Bacon! Bacon!! 
A L A R G E lot of p r imo S i d e s , fo r s a l e b y J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
A u g . 2 5 34 t f 
Wheat Wheat!! 
CA S H will b e p v e n t o r t.OUl) b u s h e l s of good n e w W h e a t b y 
J A M E S P A G A N & Co. 
' • p i I E S E e a s e s lire of meta l , heav i ly b ronxed 
1 so a s t o be indes t ruo t ib l e , a r e a i r t i g h t , a n d 
s o cast as to bo b o n u t j f u l in f o r m nnd p rose rvc 
the b e d y enc losed in t h e m for a n y l e n g t h of 
t imo w i t h o u t decompos i t ion . F o r pe r sons w h o 
uesi re to p r e se rve t h e bodies o f deceased f r i e n d s 
f r e e ' f rom t b e e t f e c t s of w a t e r &nd v e r m i n in 
o r d i n a r y i n t e r m e n t s , o r w h o des i r e t o r e m o v e 
t h e i n Io a d i s t ance fo r bur ia l o r to p r e s e r v e them 
for a n y l e n g t h o f t i m e beforo bu r i a l , t h e y ^ i r e 
i nva luab l e . T h o i r oost is little m o r e t lnih t h a t 
of a w o o d c u coffin, a n d t h o w e i g h t a l m u l t h e 
s a m e . V 
An a s s o r t m e n t of ' t hose cases m a y b e found 
a t J . I . P a r i s h ' s W a r e Room, C h e s t e r , S . C . 
P e r s o n s a r e sol ici ted t o ca l l »nd e x a m i n e t h e m . 
O r d e r s supp l i ed a t t h e sho r t e s t no t icc . 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
J U S T o p e n e d a v e r y ex t ens ive s tock \ J t 
ffilof Gemlo iuon ' s a n d Boy*s R E A D Y n 
J U L M A D E C L O T H I N G , such as P l a i n - i d 
a n d T a n ' c y T r i m m e d Business S a c k s , F r o c k a n d 
Over Coats, ' r a n t s , Ves ts , -S l l ic t s a n d D r a w e r s 
C a l l oii G . H e y m n n , a n d y o u will g e t a good ii 
o r a l i t t le moofcy. oct. G-tf 
Gaiters and Slippers. * 
LA D I E S a n d "Misses W a l k i n g ? l m c s a n d Bootees, lino Bluck a n d colored G A I T E R S 
a n d S L I P P E R S of al l k i n d s , by 
' - • ; " G. H E Y M A N . 
O c t . 8 ' 40 
Bacon. 
2 0 0 0 | |o u n (^ s ^ ' l 0 u ^ c r 3 »nd Mid 
Quinine for the Million! 
Q I U I O U N C E S Amor ienn , Engl i sh , & F r e n c h j 
^ Q u i n i n e , w a r n m t e d f r e e f rom tho u s u a l ! 
adu l t e r a t i ons of C i n c h o n i n e . Sa l ic ine , & c . . j u s t ; 
received, a n d fo r Sa le a t tho lowest poss ible 
r a t e s . C H E S T E R . D R U G S T O R E . ! 
O r d e r s f r o m a d i s tunco p r o m p t l y a t t e n d -
o J j o . ' 42 t f j 
C i g a r s a n d F i n e C h e w i n g T o b a c c o . ' 
10,000 I lea l Havana Ci^r i rs , of de l ic ious fla-, 
To P h y s i c i a n s . 
r p i X C T U R E S , S Y R U P S , & e „ c o n s t a n t l y on | 
^ baud . C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E j 
Bonnets. 
L A D I E S a n d .Misses B O N N E T S . i 
Artifiei.ils, It uobes a n d T a b s , Lijien, 
C m n b r i c a u d E m b r o i d e r e d Pocke t 0 l i t n d k e r - -
c h i e f s . G . I l E l ' M A N . 
_Oet .6 40 J • t f ; 
NO T I C E . - - P e r s o n s h n v i n s N e c r o e s of m ine on h i r e nre reques ted to deliver t h e m ' 
l o ino-By the first of Dccoinber nex t . M y u o t e s 
a n d a c c o u n t s a r e in the bunds of J a m e s l l c m p - ' 
h i l l , Est[. . fo r col lec t ion. T h o s e i ndeb ted to j 
' will p l e a s e c^l l a n d s e t t h 
Nov . 17 t f EDWARD LEWIS. 
S u p e r i o r Corn S t a r c h . 
F O R «alo a t t b e 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
of W 
ques ted to p r e s e n t t h e m i m m e d i a t e l y ; nnd those j 
i ndeb ted will c o m e f o n v a i t ^ a n d pay u p a t o n c e . 
T h e e s t a t e m u s t bo closed up . 
• JA.MK.S L . H E N K L E , Admr. 
Nov. 17 40 3 t I 
G r e a t F a m i l y & P l a n t a t i o n M e d i c i n e . 
W R I G H T ' S 
I N D I A N A N D V E G E T A B L E PILLS . 
T H I S h i g h l y va luab le p repa ra t ion , , es teemed 
above e v e r y o t h e r a r t i c l e of t h o k i n d a t t h e 
N o r t h , h a s b e e n la t t e r ly a c q u i r i n g a like cele-
b r i ty a t t h e S o u t h and S o u t h w e s t . It is a 
s t r i c t l y o r ig ina l compos i t ion , a n d bases i t s 
c l a ims upon i t s i n t r i n s i c mei-its, a s a d a p t e d to 
t h e var ied r e q u i r e m e n t s uf t h e h u m a n sys t em. 
In fac t , i t h a s been j u s t l y s ty led " N a t u r e ' s o w n 
R e m e d y , " s i nce .the P i l l s , in t h e i r o p e r a t i o n , 
a n s w e r precisely t h e ind ica t ions whioh N a t u r e 
poin ts ou t . T h e y possess t b e m e r i t , a lso, of 
b e i n g e n t i r e l y f r e e f r o m m e r c u r y , a n d a l l min-
e r a l a d m i x t u r e w h a t e v e r . 
In t ho fevers and o t h e r c o m p l a i n t s inc ident 
to s o u t h e r n and s o u t h w e s t e r n life, t h e s o PiUs 
a r c u n s u r p a s s e d in oflicacy. T h e y h a v e c u r e d 
Yel low f e v e r a f t e r eve ry o t h e r r e m e d y h a d 
fa i led . T h e y h a v e broken u p t h o A g u e a n d 
Bi l ious Feve r in al l t h e i r fo rms . . T h e y a r e 
t h o r o u g h l y a n t i - b i l i o u s in t h e i r ac t ion , ip w h a t -
eve r shapo it may p r e s e n t i t s e l f — p o w e r f u l fo r 
good, a n d y e t i n n o c e n t of i n j u r y . 
. If resor ted to in t ime, th i s m e d i c i n e wi l l be 
f ound to a n s w e r al l t ho r e q u i r e m e n t s o f t h e 
fami ly and p lan ta t ion . F o r - F e m a l e s a t c e r t a i n 
seasons t h e r e is n o n e supe r io r , if, indeed , t h e r e 
bo a n y equa l to it. E v e n fo r C h i l d r e n afll ictcd 
wi th u n y III t ho p r e v a l e n t d i so rde r s , a t r ia l o f 
it will suffice t o p lace it u p o n t h e m o s t f avo rab lo 
foot ing in t h e e s t i m a t i o n of ull c o n c o r n c d . 
T h e g e n u i n e 1? for sa le by -
A . P . W Y L I E . 
N . B. Ca l l a n d g e t a n A l m a n a c f u r 1854- con-
t a i n i n g a descr ipt ion of* t ho I n d i a n V e g e t a b l e 
l'ills, f r e e of c b a r g c . 
Sep t . 4 9 SO t f 1 
- Rags! Rags!! 
r i l U E s u b s c r i b e r will r e c e i v e in c x c b a p g q f o r 
goods all Linen, T o w a n d Cotton Rnjts , a t 
2 cen t s p e r p o u n d , a t t h e i r g r o c e r y S t o r e n e a r 
t h e Depot . A l s o . GOOD D R Y H I D E S . 
J . i t T . M . G R A H A M . 
' A p r i l X 17 t l 
l i l t . J t U I N B U L L ' S 
S A R S A P A R I L L A . 
